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For First-Class

STEAMl ENGINVES,
BOILERS ANmi) PUMPS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,

BARK MILLS, SHAFTING,

PULLI ES, HANGERS AND GEARS,

PATENT HAND AHN) POWER HoisTS,
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GEO. BRUSH,
EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.
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Warrick's Patent Universal Steam En-
gifles.

The Scientific Amierican.
THIRTY-THIRD YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World,
Only $3.2o a Year, including Postage. Weekly. 52 Numbers a

Year. 4,000 Book Pages.
Tlife SctinNTiic AmE5ICAN is a large firsi class Wemkiy Nesespaper of sixîmen pages, prinîed ie ibm mositeautiful styie,Orifusely il/ustalrted mutm s,41endid eng.raving, pmesmnting ibm newmsî Inventions and lthe mosimccci Adyseces tn ibm Amis and Sciences, inciuding Mechanics and Engineering, Sîeam Engineeri ng, Railway,Mining, Civil, Gas and Hydraulic Engineering, Miii Work, Iron, Steel and Moisi Womk ; Chemisîr' andCitemicai Processes; Electricit>', Ligbt, Huat, Sound; Technoiogy, Pitotograpt>, Peinîing, New Machiner>',Newe Pmocesses, Newe Recipes, Improvements perîaieieg ta Textile Indusiry, Weaving, Dyeing, Coiouring,Newe Iiidustmial Producin, Animai, Vegetable and Minerai; New and Inîeresîing Fac.s in Agriculture, Horti-culture, ibe Home, Naturai Histor>', etc.

Tue nMost valuabie practical papers, b>' emineai seriters in ail deparimenis of Science, wiil ie found in ihmSciaNTi'ic AmERICAN; tbe aboie presented in popular language, fre fromt tecbnicai termis, iilustrated withengrayiîig, and s0 arrauged as to intemmst and infommi ail cl asses of readers, ni and youeg. The Sc' NTriiAmI1RICAN is prtim of knaiccige and prsigmess en ever>' cominunity sluuere it circulates. It sbnuid havesaplace in ever>' Famil>', Rcadinig-Roui, Lihimar>', Coilege or Scitool. Ternms, $3.20 pur year, ýii.6o baif year,whiicit includes preîîa>nîenî of postage'. Discount ta Club snd Agents. Single copies teti colie. Sold b>' ailNewsdesiers. Retiiii bi> postai ortier ta NIUNN & Co,, Publisiiers, 37 Park Row, New York,P..'I'N'rIn coîtîection witb the SCIiNTIic AmizicAN, Mless-s. MUNN & Coî. are oi-PATE TS . tors of Ainerîcan and Foîreign Patente, and baye thte largesi establiishment in tilewn-Id. Patents arc obinîud (>n tbm best ternus, Modeis of New îInventions and Sketches examincd, andiadmîce frce. A speciai nîotice is madle iniftie SCJS'4TIFic Astilit AN of ail inveontions Pitented througitout ibisAgetn>', seiti the came and residetîces of flic l'aentec. Public attention is tbus dimectmd ta tbm menis, of lthenew patent, and sales ofîcît effectcd.

An>' persan wito bas tonade a nese discover>' or invention cati ascertain, fre of charge, werîer a paîtit dmprobabiy te otainmd hi>, wrîiig lu tte utidersigtied. Addmess for the P'apier or concmmning P
t
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MUNN & CO, 37 Park Row, New York.
i3rancii Office, Cuir. i' & th Sts., W,4ashinîgtonî, D.C.

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, PRIZE MEDAL.

F RY'S COCO A.
Fry 1's Celebrated Caracas Cocoa, 's. 4d. per l b.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
Waters' Perfect Steam Governor. The Orgnland only Genuine.Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader. O i i a

Heal & iscos Cnîrfuga Pupa. CHLORODYNE is admitted bY lthe Profession t0 ho the most wonderful and valuabie me-_______&_____________________________ 
rnety evii cilscovered.

CHLORODYNE is the hest reiîcdy known for Couglis, Consunipîton, Bronchiitis, Alhma.-~CHLORODYNE effecîîîaiiy checkts andi arrests those too-often fatal diseases-Diihtheria,
CHLOR DyNEacîsFeyer, Croup, Ague.__O OD N at like a clînrm in Diarrhoea, and is the oniy specifie in Choiera anti~CO, HLOR DYNE Dysentery.

LL GD"D HLOR DYNEeffecîually cuis short ail attacits of Epiiepsy, Ilysteria, Palpitation and
CIIOsD N is'a theNRVES Snpaiativ ia Neuralgia, Rheurmatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooîli-CapCRAIAmo LLUY 91Te.ache, Meningitis, etc.

From W. Vesailus Pettigrew, M.D.:
1 haI no lusitation in stating fit 1 have neyer met with sîîy Medicine ço efficacinus as ant Anti.SpsHtoicn EALTHve 1- bavre used iei Conlitimption, Asthma, Diarrtîa, and cillerdiseases, anti aie pemfectlyEr -elconimunicaîcîl t the College ofPbysiu.iaîs thint lie receivedl a uci d rmHmMjs>VV'TH ITHOUT MEDICINE, Col ai Maîilî,1a, to file efect flini Choiera lias lîrit aig feamfuliy, and [bat the ON LV remedy of any ser.inconvenience, or esuiense, in ]tYSSji",i Cîîrînic vie, was Li{l)Nix~ LIn,«,, st 1)cebr 1864.Constipationî, Diarrlioea, Nervoîts, Iiilîîîîs, i'iiliiiirary c'lTIN-l1II'RO IRA' CI' AND IMITA'PlC)N.and Liver Comn iints, I)ebilit , Atia Watià i -Xie(iailrsir W. page Wood stated finat Dr, J. CîîLIAS IIRowNntwaitns ltl, filîr()ld or VcounV,N.iiisrac, anti Vi~ing, R TSO . ivelitor of ('iL OR()DVNE. titat tbe story tif the îimfeîîdaît, Freman, was deliberatel>' uttrue, wiliciî, Il,hy DU IsAR R VS DEICI.cOUS F7001___ e.gmetted itia>' hâti been.sworn tii-Sec 7)Yrni', li ti Jiiy, 18

6
..Seuli fi bottfe i î. il, s ., lis. f5d.,an aîi li eAch. None is genuine witbout ttc word ls Tir. 'jREVELENTA ARABICA COLI.iS Ji OWNE'S C H LOR) DYNE" on tte Government stamp. (>vcrwhcîming Medicai Testimoiiyaccu)Iîîîîaîîies% cadi boule.(wticlî saves fife' tiie§ its moin nciinl urîe% SOLE MANUFACTURER

choi i(lgtoiIdy psial, haîbituiîl cîîtstilîatiîîi, le 's VsA¶7~~YTI,~
diilrriioa, liitilîrrnuiiît, tiver rom plaiiis , fiýIaiiericy,ervoîîsîîrss,, iiiusiicss, ail kiîîds of féveis, sore,
titroats . catarris , cîtits, influienza, ni ses i ic e ail
and carsreiaîsi, gout, povemty anîd iniptrities tiftbe biuîui, c rtuinionts, ilysieurî, iicuralgia, irritailiii ,
91Ieepi eiss bssIo rut SPlueni, .îciîiiy waieriîr.s i
paîlpitîation, , Icartlîîriî, 'teadaclie, detility, d1ropsy:
cr.îîîîpý. 'lsIins, eiaiis"a, and' vontiting afrter ati .î
miili lii Iîmgîîaîîcy or lit Sens siîk inîg li ts, rougit,
authitii, brhiciiitis, î:lîtslînption, exiilusion, cpilcpSy
<ilibus, pîr.îiysis wastitig al>, and flif oii and~
bitter fasteilun awakiîig, or eau - d bl ots, g.rlic,
and even flite stuci of toiaccîî or driZ '. Twcity eight

coulai ns fIîîîr lt iss mult rotiilîtciî a i . il
is likcwise fltc oiii> rucogisise food tu rcar ilelicate in-
fants sticccssfuiiy, anîd tic îîvrcoîîe ail infîitine dlii-
culties en îmetiig, wcaniicg, rnasies, fevers, resîles
eess, diirrbrra, crîîpîiius. 'l'e 2s. tins ir frrwarîicd
piîst free 1 liii parts of fltc Uniited Kingdonii oli recmipt
of 2s. 4 d, iti stlitlps.

DU BARR VS F00 1). - CONS'I I'A'iION,
bintha, &c-ueNu. 49,'83 IlOf fifi>' Yelrs'

mndescrîibablc agon>' froîn ilsppsa iervoiisness,
astbma, cougb, consiîticîî;I iittiiu.iy, spaseis, sick-
nets. and vnnsiting, b>'131 Duliarrys Food.-MAItIA
J OLLY.

DUBARRY' RFNALENTA BISCUITS-
nerves, in causes and sickness, eveit i n pregnancy' or
ai tiea, hearibure, and the fevemiçb, aeid, or bitter
ta.ste on waking up or caused b>' unions, gariic, andeven the sme ici4 

by tobacco or drinkîng. Titeyàmprovec ttc appetite, assitit digeýstion, 'secure soued
refrestitg simep, and arc more higiti> nourishing anti
austaining than even mea.-iib., 36. 6d. ; 2it., 6s.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

J.- A. " Z% V r-J.4 9- J £ l,

33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, Lonidon.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
simple in Opreatian, Perfect le Work, Unrivaiied in mpeed,

From 1,nao ta 7,al00 copies elle bc made by titis process fromt a Single Written Steni tihe aesmethod of producing Circulars, Price Lisîs, Market tQuotations, Pamphlets, Catcl. It s th Ceapstracts, Manifestg, Time Tables, Formis, Freigit Tari fs, Labiels, Lete a'' gues, Legai PapereConand Mechanicai Dmawings, Bill of Fare, Music, Insurance Policies, Sironl Bil icd, ea i AciecuaholFomait and dseps ARtecotsBank Formis, Pastoral Letters, Sunîla> Sctooi Lessons and Ettercises, Programme Repti ms epotsof these Instruments are in use amoeg Proinnîn Raiiroads, Telegraph Companies tie, &c. Over 5,0Colieges, Lawyems and Ministem. Send for Sampies of work and descriptio .Business Firms, Scitonî1SýGEO. H. BLISS, GENERAIL MANAGER, 22C, ta 232 KInxieStcet hcaoW. F. WHEEI FR GENItRAL EASTERN AGENT, 2. New (--bu 'it- Nea YrkJOHN FARTIYINâ, CANADA AGENT, 40 Citurcit Street, TomSreeNw ok

CHESTER'S CURE,

ASIliaA, iiko\'Cill'lS CATARRII, COLDS,
COUGIIS, IIOARSI-',NSS, &c.

s e n t b y M aol f m e c i f ec ei i Io b >' a d d resi ng
tuic I'rprictnrs,

W. E. CIIESTER-> &' CO.,
389 Lagauchetiere Street,

MONTREAL.

E NCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Manuttîfactuîrer of

lAilIt, IOWE:S AND SINGER'S IM.

Pi1R(VI SEffING MAChIINES,,

365 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

"TH FRUIT OF THE VINE.",

Unforcnteu "siî,nalu frem Canadai GrapesI Ciiuio t' idO/el For Illcdi..u andl Sacralienta1 i. îmiuc hSiiis rcfmcslîiigaitd Otltritiî,îîs bevc'rlg
i et înu l'ir lrgel>' dilI uteil wiîiu w,îîer l'rSale b.c.iing i/ilglts and iGricers. .ymati hirotîersyluuronui : 'Ibos. Cratheri, MotitreiKry Vîsi

& Ci . Mîîîre.ii Il.yman. oto St. James Street

iirm.îîb, anud Refreshînent to tule MIîî 'Ii rm
îucîîîu 'iuuutu Sui unie -f tlic renust of tte newliruiycries iti Cheinisîr>' aned i., now prcsented for thelirsi tinte te th, pubîic, It will sot bc advrtised butwili depend tîpîcît its 1xrodîa,,fet o l

.uiccoss. 'Te, Drugg*st Seiliîîg ut is aîtborized ta,ettiri the 8 tircitase huine>' to an>' not Perfoctly satis-mod.Cilrn iising the Snap wiil soctîre frîr tliem-
'cives Sountîd tectit ini nid se, lied freodont front tootit-icite in titei r youîîh 'lie SnIycliIic Sosp pevents thtefommation of animalýculaý on tbc teîb. 'lThe Salycilic',nap doms net injure thte mite00 5 membranes of tb,unouîtit as is tbm case wit iiquid dentrifices. 'lThe-alycilir Tontit Snap frees the breatt fromt thte adour(If tobacco, &. 'Ihe Ssi'cîilc Suait is Most refmesbingin foyers. 'Ibm SalIycilie Soapprvnstemiefcs
f c nn fe c tio n e ry & c ., o b ee t T s othe e i t S ac s p

seili be 1 fo . oyni tetet. hsnithSaed macu us e i tm for travellrs, as it is compact
teetit. It is reomn ovsfoiireatit from dmcayed

edpa es. 'iene eseial for artificiai teetit
For saie ai ibm Druegsts.

5
as osntsan

SfC'!ENTIFICW-that arepopularIy' called Il bilious
ataks usal> cur în tesr ng of the yer and

diet, & c., but D r. H arvey 's An"ti humuu prd e c P r aivn
Pui are an absolute cure for ail billouseesns and head-ache arising from a disnrdered stornacb. Try tlemr.Sold by ail druggists.

For Cuts, wrap up tbe wound in tbe bloodand wet the bsandage tboreughtl witb BROWNlgHOUSEHOLD PANACEA andF ilLniet
For hili andFeve, it bas Proved ver>' efflcaciour.It quickens the blond and ievig tS hewhlsYstem. No mistake about it. n 

5  
hewbl

termai use. Sold by ail druggis t,. Fritra n x

"Brown's Bronchial Trocbes,"l wben allowedte dissolve in the mouth, havesa direct influence on theinfmd parts, alla ng Pulmonary Irritationd
givlg reiefin Cugs, Colds, and the varions TitrantTroublIrete. whicb Singers and Public Speakers arefiable.

A Down Town Merchant, baving Passed severaisleepless nights disturbed b>' the agonie-% and cries tifssnifeuring cbild, and becorning cenvinced tliat MRS.WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRUP was .just thearticle needed, Procured a supp>' for the child. On.reaching home and aciluainting bis wife with wbst biehacl dune, she refused te bave tl administered ta flecb"Id, as she w,,s strongly' in favor of I-Inoopatty.'atnight the child pased insfeinn h~iarntswitoutslep. eturning home ile day foi-oing, the father foued the baby stili worse, andwhile contemplating another sicepluss nigbt thte inother
tsIad-i h ahrwthtecidDepped front the reem te attend te ',enie domestic

bier absence he administereil a portion of theS SOTH
ING VRtJ tethe aby and said notbing 'Ihatnigbt ail haîtds silpt well, and teltl'floawouke in the mîîrnieg brigbt and liapy Tbe hie feliow,as delîgitrd ,iit the sîtddun and Wontlerfiil chantre,anid altbeuugli at first offended witb tbe decp' opractised tpn bier, ias cntinuedtise the Syrup

mdsîfciîg cryiîîg babies and resti-s nights idlis.pîearedi A single triai of tue, Syi nee yve
fitodte relieve thte iîaby and averco le the Prejudices

ofte motiter.
An oid KinF, tbey cail bn eod ssite b ie aton up )y worîs. 'l'homoar Sm'n eennu, wbo are aimes t in ihe saine Pih fas> ther kingIleod itît ne W gta b ing

BROc, V rmlUýF g bu wm bavLîoens 0%,lF(,. orrrnIT
loegs hiî dous lte work of deISui ta W"'

sîfîci of ecer' nm but th, wtrnîs rcnt h
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The third session of the third Parliament of Ontario was opened on
Wednesday the 9 th of January, witb the usual ceremonies-and a speech
from the "lTbrone" of extraordinary self-complacency and grammar.
Thus it opens : IlI arn glad to meet you again for the despatch of busi-
ness in connection xvith the Governrnent of the Province, and with the
legisiation wliich the public needs require." Does the Lieut.-Governor
really meet the Legisiative Assernbly Il with the legislation which the
public needs require," or does hie simply indicate the legisiation required in
the intcrests of public peacc and prosperity ?

But passing by the involved sentences-the jubilate notes that break
out here and therc-the Ontario Assembly may be congratulated on its
opening and prospects. There is a surplus in band-an evidence of
watcbful econorny in ail branches of public expenditure-a desire ta
develop the vast resources of the Province, and to legislate for the general
good. The Licut.-Governor aspires to be more than an ornament, and
bas set himself ta the work of making personal acquaintance with the
people in the outlying towns and districts. It is a good example.

The most practical measure foresbadowed in the speech is the one
relating ta the Civil Service. It is flot likely that any violent changes
wiII be made-but as far as they may go they should be radical. Political
patronage is a great evii ; and in the interests of public and private good,
should be abolisbed.

Sir John A. Macdonald met bis friends among the workingmen of
Toronto on the evening of the saine day ta receive an address expres-
sive of their confidence in bis ability, integrity and general faithfulness
ta "lThe Cause," which address was accompanied by a gald watch ta
mark the time wben the Liberal Government shall be turned out of
office, and the Conservatives sliaîl w'alk into office. That was unfortu-
natcly the burden of ahl the speaking-as it is the burden of almast
ail Canadian political speeches. We hear but little of principles, but
little of policies, and mucb of office. Sir John is an able statesman, an
astute politician, divided from party, an honest man, wbo, if bis lot bad
been cast in healthier times, would have done a greater work. If he
has the majarity of workingmnen and otbers an bis side, bie will soan
have the power lie cavets, and with it an appartunity ta inaugurate a
better state of things. But Sir John must let the regulator of bis watch
alone, and try ta run down time.

The lion. IPeter Mitchell bas resigned his seat, and it is said wil
bc re-elected witliout opposition.

'The Speakrship of the Ottawa Flouse of Commaons appears ta,
present saine difficulty. It is vacant The Cabinet is silent about it.
Sa is the Conservative party. Mr. Anglin was unfortunate in his trad-
ing policy, as far as the Government was cancerned. By dint af much
schemning hie wvas let dowvn easily, but it will require more than mere
scheming ta exalt himi again. Notbing but bard ihoad could venture ta
replace a gentleman in the bonourable Position af Speaker ta whom
suspicion and sametbing more lias attached.

The Morning Freman, of St. John, N.B., is trying ta perpetrate a
joke. In a criticism on the first issue of the SPECTATOR, while referring
ta aur demand for religions liberty, it says of the Editor :-"9 lobe free,
be must have the power ta rab the Catbolic Church af the Province af
Quebcc of the praperty it Iwlds in trust for the People, and administers sa
carefully and sojudiciousy." The Morning Freeman is apeculiar paper,
but it is decidedly witty.

The Oka Indian trial bas came ta an end for the present, the
jury nat being able to agree an a verdict-five declaring that they
found it impassible ta convict the Indians on the evidence produced
before tbemn.

A remarkable article appeared in the Mantreal Gazette of Tuesday
last on IlRUSSIA'S POSITION." It declared that the end of the war,
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whatever its issue, would leave Russia in no enviable position. Tbat
Russia bas lost the "lsympathy she might have bad from Governments
or people twelve months ago." That the war bas been less Ilsacred as
ta aim or execution tban mast of the wars of the present century."
That Ilnot religion and philantbropy, but ambition and revenge, were
its chief motives." It calîs the war "a farce;>' says that tbe Russians
bave lost prestige and the Turks bave gained it, &c., and then proceeds
in a higb and migbty way ta ask IlWbat good has it effected ? Has it
bettered, or in any way tended ta better, the condition of the christian
provinces ? Has it done anytbing ta hasten tbe day of good govern-
ment among the Pasbas ? Has it brought the Eastern question any
nearer ta a settlement ? Has it not rather arrested Turkey in tbe patb
of reform in wbich its rulers and his advîsers have entered ? Ilas it
not tended to undo wbatever good was done in that direction ? lias
it flot embittered the mninds of Christians towards Mohammedans ?'"
&c. And then the sapient writer winds up by saying, "land Rnssia's
dlaims for compensation for sacrifices through bier own obstinacy and
pride are not worthy of a moment's hearing. Tbe best thing she can
do now is ta use the lessop that bas been forced on ber by using bier
efforts benceforth ta tbe amelioration of bier own condition, and ta,
leave the cancerns of others in tbe hands in wbich Providence bas
placed them." Now it does seem strange ta find a political writer
asking wbat gaod a war bas done, wbile that war is yet in progress.
Still more strange ta be tald tbat the conqueror bas lost prestige
-that bier dlaims are nat wartb a moment's bearing-wben other
European powers are waiting anxiously ta know wbat those terms
are, acknowledging that Russia bas the right ta dîctate tbe price of
peace s0 long as tbere shahl be no interference with tbeir interests !
Wîll the writer of tbe article indicate ta a humble and enquiring public
what or where is Iltbe path of reformi in wbich Turkey's rulers and bis
advisers bave entered ?" Vv~know wbat promises wvere made, and we
knaw that Russia was one or the pawers pledged ta enforce the fulfil-
ment of those promises, but are ignorant of any reforms accomplished ;
even of the path, that led ta tbat desired end, being entered upon. Most
of tbe warld imsagined that the casus belli was in the fact that Il tbe patli"
bad not been found by Turkey. When we are told whatgood was done
previaus ta the war, we may be able ta say how miucb of it bas been
undone by tbe war. The Turks promised ta abalish slavery, and did
not ; promised. ta rcdress tbe wrongs of the Christian population, and
did not ; promnised many gaod tbings, and did nat one of them. Russia,,
of ail tbe European powers, bas redeemed bier pledge.

The advice the Gazette gives ta Russia is really lofty. She is to,
leave Turkey Ilin the hands in wbicb Providence bas placcd tbem," and
she is recammended ta use bier efforts ta the amelioration of bier own
condition. A glance at recent Russian bistary would tell the writer
tbat Russia bas made mast wanderful progress in that direction, con-
solidating the Empire, develaping internaI resources, encouraging cdu-
cation; and witbout war, or even riot, set ten millions of maIe serfs free.
It may be well enough ta write for a party, ta swear by a party name:
be it in England or in Canada, but polîtical writers shauld be careful.
nat ta put forth statements sa foalish and misleading.

THE WAR.

Austria desires the maintenance af the Treaty of 'Paris ; she alsa
wishes ta prevent Russia from gaining a prepanderating influence;
Austria will neyer renounce bier position as a guaranteeing Power.
Tbe question relative ta, the political autanamy af Bulgaria and other
conditians affecting Austrian interests as a frantier Power, and in fact
the settlement of conditions of peace, cannot be permnittcd witbaut the
participation of Austria. The foregoing declaration bas been coin-
municated by tbe Austrian Ambassador ta the Porte. Lord Derby
made a similar communication ta St. Petersburg on Monday. Neyer-
theless it is believed no previaus understanding exi.,ted between
Austria and England. It is stated that Russia has not yet communi-
cated the termis af peace ta Austria. Notwitbstanding the attitude of
Great Britain and Anstria, it is expected complications will be avoided,
and Russia arrive at an understanding witb tbe Powers.

Tbe Press Association learas that tbe Queen's Speech will express
the opinion that the negotiations now pending will resýult in peace,
Wbile no extra supplies will be demanded, the speech bints pretty strong-
ly tbat they will have ta bc asked for in a very probable contingency.
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THE LATE KING 0F ITALY.

Victor Emmanuel w'ill not bc allowed to pass froni the stagre o
life without muchi note and comîment. I-e lias been a notable charactei
in a great drama, playing bis part ivell. Fortune lhelped liim-he dic
well unto himsclf, hie did well for biis people. Not grreat as a soldier-
not great as a statesman-not grcat in any direction-by earnestness
and patiencc lie lvas enablcd to achieve a grreat work, and leave
lasting reputation hc-hind. He lias lcft ta Italy a constitutional govern-
ment-just laws, giving equal riglits-and a free clîurch iii a free state
To bis son lic lias left the priceless legacy of a good namie.

Thîe Flouse of Savoy-of -wlich the late King wxas a scion-if not
illustrious, is sufficiently old in the princely line ta satisfy tlîe proudest
of ancestry w'orshippers. The genealogy goes back, until it fades off
into the gloom of mediaevaI tintes. In the cleventh and twelftlî cen-
turies it 'ruled a small tract of country on the wecstern slopes of the
Alps. Ncar thc close of the fou rtecntb century, by fortune of ivar and
shifting circumistances, Nice wvas added. Early ii tlic fiftecnth century
a change of title occurred, the Count of Savoy taking ta hîniseif the
nianie of Duke. Then Duke xvas exchangred for Kig C r yi h
eigliteenth century, when Sicily was acquired. Sicil), was given up-
Sardinia being the pricc-hut the royal titie remnaitied. 1Il 18 15 the
map of Europe was rcconstructed, Geîîoa and the territory surrouniding
being tackcd on to tue Kin-dom of Sardinia, which hiad becomie ant
important political divisionî of distractcd and disiîîtecgratcd ltaly. l'lie
direct maIe lino of the Ilouse of Savoy ceasec i itli Charles Feuix iii
183o, and Prince Charles Albert, a descendant of a youingcr collateral
line, was raiscd to the throne. Of hini Victor Emnmanuel was sont and
successor.

In 1848 the rcvolutionary wave of dM!aster-the " Stuîrm and
Drang " movemcnt-swvept ovcr tbc littie Kingdoin of Sardinia. lIn the
following year, after the battie of Novaro, Charles Albert wvas counpclled
to abdicate in favour of luis son, as the only nîcans of saving lus
kingdom fromn utter destruction. Victor Emmanuel lvas txventy-niîie
years of age. A bold and reckless rider, of bauglîty bearing, and an
avowed conservative. H-e obtained favourable ternis of peace, and
began a bard but liopeful Nvorlç of regeneration. Th'îe nation was in a
state of chaos. Finatice.-military defences-civil admîinistration-
public works-ed ucati on-t rade-al 1werc in disorder. Witlî patience
and skill the King set binîseif ta the work of internai reformi.
Repressing bis autocratic spirit be rulcd, in a constitutional way, in the
interests of justice and the general good. 0

Tbe grcat end hie set before binîscîf was the "Iunification " of Italy,
and toward that end hie worked his way, and fougbt bis way, as steadily
as did Bismnarck for the consolidation of the German Empire. Great
difficulties stood in the way. The Papacy-ever as eager to hold tem-
poral possessions and power as to asscrt spiritual supremacy-as bold
to dlaim princcly rule by human rigbt, as the power ta remit sins, or
curse everlastingly, by right divine-had built a waiI of circum-
vallation round Victor Enmmanuel and bis advisers. The P'ope made
appeal to law-thundered in tlîe name of the gospel, and was supported,
witb more or less of earnest interest, by tbe bayonets of France.
It required courage of no nîcan oýrder to commence that war-it re-
quired a rare temper of patient hope to carry it on. The struggle once
begun was for life or death. An Italian kingdoin or Italian chaos- Frencb
sympathies-Austrian intrigues- Romislî tradition, and the cbronic in-
,différence of a great portion of tue, Italians were ail against the King.
England could give no belp were she ever so much inclined. She was
.occupied with watching the course of events, and the unification of
Italy had not become mixed up with any British interests.

But Fortune, or what we ought to cali Providence, perhaps, faà.our-
*ced the King. In bis conflict with the Papacy, and in the formation
.and conduct of diplomatic relations with other European powers bie had
as chief ýadviser, the now celebrated and justîy revered Count Cavour,
one of the nîost distinguisbed statesmen and diplomatists of nmodern
times. Than Cavour, it would be difficult to conceive of a man better
fitted ta instruct and guide the King in the achievenuent of bis purpose.
Altbougb early trained in the art and spirit of war-tbe Count took
*great interest in the political events of bis time, and beld faitb in diplo-
mracy as being better calculated than violence and revolution ta bring
ýabout reforun in society and government. He was an earnest student
of the tinies, paying repeated visits to Switzerland, and other parts of
Europe, with the object of becomning personally acquainted witb the
,agricultural, industrial, social and polîtical institutions of the great and
prosperous nations. England, with bier free Constitutional Government,
her free Senate, lier free Press, bier free People was the special object of
his interest. Tbe graceful, courteous, well-informed Count became a
familiar figure in England's bighest social and diplomatic circles. In
his early efforts to establish educational institutions in Italy bie was
baffled by the priests who had exercised great influence with the Gov-
ernment. Turning bis attention to letters, bie assisted others in the
establisbmenlt of a first-class political daily newspaper, wbicb soon be-
came the mnost influential journal of the middle-classes, and in wbicb

xvas holdly shadlowed out those theories of political and administrative
rcforni w'hIich have since been termed CIGavoierian Ideas," as alsoa toe
views respecting the temporalities of the Church which became thef policy of the Italian Government. As Minister of Commerce and

r Agriculture, and subsequently of Finance, his home policy was charac-
I terised by the inauguration of Free Trade, the promotion of education,
*the appropriation of monastic property to State purposes, the develop-
sment of the national resources of the country by means of railways, the
aimprovemient of postal communication, the reforin of finances, the reor-
*ganizatioti of the army and the reconstruction of national fortifications.

On attaining to the position of Presidentof the Council the "lunification"
of Jtily and the consolidation of hier liberty w'ere made the confessed endtof ail Cax'our's exertions. Victor Emmanuel was xvîse enough to know

tand trust Iiis counsellor. Fromn thenceforxvard ail events and ail circum..
stances wcre made to bend that wa . The attempt, though futile, to-g et a liberal concordat fromn Rome, as \vell as the part taken by Pied-emont in the Crinican war helped to define and clevelop the precon-
ccived -idea. 'lhle alliance fornied with England and France against
Russia, the despatch of a contingent to the Crimeca, marked a great steptoward an Italian Monarchy, and its admission into the Councils of
Europe as a sixthi great poer Perhiaps the greatest piece of diplomacy
ever achieved by Cavour wxas wxhen hie înanaged to throw on Austria
al] the rcsponsibility of the war of i85'.'lhe w'ar Ivas needful to
Sardîîîîa, for Austria lvas in Italy holding territory wlîich had beenw~on by the sword ; but it \vas also neccssary that Sardinia shoulel
secure the synipathy of EnglaI.nd and the lielp of France. The doubleobject wvas accomiplishied. The battles of Magenta and Solferino dis-
posed of A ustria's i nterférence.

But another figure-great and notable iii its xvay, as that ofCavour-cntered into tlie draina of Victor Emmnanuel-that of a manwho was patriotic to the heart's core, and \vill be to the last hour of life
a passionate lover of freedoîni-a fierce hater of priestly domination andintolerancc-ivith genius for nîost things which inortal nîay have to do,and courage for anything-Garibaldi. The late King, stern in purposeas lie was-carnest iii patriotismn-isely cournscllcd by Cavour-could
hardiy have lvon such great successes but for the timiely help of Garibaldi's
sword. How that lhclp was rcndcred is a story too well known to needrecord bcrc. Even the young will remiember the surprising audacitywîth wbich the efféte Bourbon King was driven fromn the tbrone ofNaples by the Man froin Caprera-wbo wore a red shirt and wascalled a IIfilibuster." H-e xvas Ronîc's deadly and triumpbant foe-butlie was Italy's truc and constant fricnd.

After the Convention of September, 1864, events rapidly followedeacb other, whiclî made it more and more plain that Victor wouldsuccccd in fulfilling bis hiopes as to the unity of Italy. France tookNice and Savoy as the price of lier aid in driving Austria out of Loin-
hardy, but Italy recovercd Venetia. The Convention provided for theoccupation of Rome by Frencb troops for two years. At the. outbreakof the Franco-Prussian war tbcy wcrc actuaily withdrawn, and the Kingof Italy entered the Capitol of Italy to rule ver a peaceful and increas.ingly prosperous people. He lias left the richi legacy of a good name tohis son-has created a love of liberty in the breasts of the people-hasshown tbemi and the world that the Church of Ronme is not so great apower as shc clainis to bc-and miay bc successfully defied in thesacrednaîines of Freedoni and justice.

Prince Humbert bias succeeded to a great Positi on and a greatwork. The Papacy in Italy is stili ait war with the civil power in Itaîy-ecclesiastical interests are oposed to the liberty and interests of thepeople. If the present King is endowed withi the courage and perse.verance of bis late father, the work so well begun will be carried to asucccssftîl issue. If not-Italy May expect to be driven backward-tolose its dcarly bougbit liberties-to bc shattered and scattered by theiron hand of Popery.

PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

i .- On the Ifarmony beaweet Tlieory and Practice.
There are two elenlents which ever enter into the study of nature helongingrespectively to the world of sense and to the world of thought 'lhle one, Theory,arises froîn our endeavours to subjeet ohserved facts to definite laws ; and theother, Practice or Experiment arises front our attempts t verify Iaws by prac-tical results. This T er and Practice ivhen applied to the ordinary require-ments of life become whatis called Practical Science.AI] persons who intend to follow professions connected with the construc-tive arts, should have a theoretical as well as a practical training. They shouldbecoine acquainted with the fundamental rules and principles ,pont which theart is founded, for on the development of these in practical work wilî depend thepublic wveal and their own success. l'he sante principle, indeed, obtains inalmost every pursuit, and although the theoretical and practical courses areessentially distinct and different, yet an harnonjous conîbination of the two inthe samie person is requIisite to rnake the conipetent practitioner. A doctor couldneyer gain a% practical knowledge of bis profession froom books alone ; nor coulda lawyer by mere reading ever qualify himself to practice as a harrister and toplead in open court. The lover of nature will neyer be satisfied wvith what iswritteîî in books of plants and rocks, bowever accurateîy they may have been
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sketched, however clearly they may have been described, but xvili go Out int
the fields and quarries and sec themn in their natural states. A farmer too pe:
fects by experience those elements of lus occupation which lie ac(Iuires by reat
ing, and so also must the enquirer gain his practicai knowledge by his own e)
perience and observation of the transaction of business.

For inanv ages, an absurd notion i)revaileti, that sound theory and soun.
practice were inconsistent %vith one another, and it is interesting, thougli at th
same time lamentable, to observe how tis idea bas descended from generatio
to generation donwn to our own times, and bas liad a very cvil influence uipoi
the speculative sciences, but especially upon those which have to do wvith cou
struction. The old (3reek philosophiers carried their researches far into th
realmis of philosophy, of i)oCtry'. of geomnetry and have transmitted to us man'
valuabie treatises on these subjects. Their studies, on the other hand, in th
physîcai and mechanical world were almiost 'alIeleSS. The prevailing and ab
sorbing idea with themn %vas that mental phiiosophy was the highest and nobles
of ail human studies, or, as one of thern says, " on earth there is nothing grea
but man -in man there is nothing great but mind :"they therefore considered i
a lowering of the dignity of science and an exhibition of inferior scbolarship t(
resort to experimentai methods for the purposes of exposition.

The idea was very generai that a scientifie man was wholiy uinfit for busi
ness, anti that anything and everything gruss and practical belorîged especciali)
to the province of him who had degraded himseif to the exercise of some trad
or profession. Their physicai theories were consequently, almost entirely desti
tute of agreement with establishied facts, and were mere empty dreams, whict
they endeavoured to perpetuate by ail possible means.

The Romans must have been eminently skilftîl in many of the departmenti
of engineering and architecture, and the monuments that have comne down to us
of the magnîficent works they carried out, wvill afford many a useful lesson tt
every engineer. They covered Europe with those 'vonderful roads, xvhich exîs
to the present day, and which arc marvels of conception and execution, and the)
made those fainous aqueducts anti erccted those edifices, which show by theij
construction, that their builders must have been thoroughly acquainted with ai
that relateti to masonry and practical hydrauliCs. We must go back again t(the mîddle ages, for the origin of those structures perfect in symmetry anc
beauty, for which Europe is so celebrated, and for the production of which th(
engineers and architects of those times must have had a profound knowledge oi
the laws of equilibrium and of the proper distribution of material. And yet no
a trace of the principies by îvhich they were guided iii the execution of tbeiî
work has come dlovin to us, and in very many caes even their names are lost
The fact is, the so-cailed scholars were altogether wvrapped iii in their owvn con
ceits, anti were occupied in magnifying and increasing their own numerous
errors, being fully persuaded that everything practicai ivas too contemptible tc
be wvorthy of consideration, and of far too inferior a character for them to have
anything to do with It.

The important study of the mecbanical properties of materials certainly
began at a very eariy date, anti many traces of the effect of this study are stil]
to be found in the first attempts in the art of construction. It must also be
allowe(l that the pursuit of this sttîdy lias tended to show that the forms and
dimensions of different materiais have a most important bearing on their dura-
bility and strength ; and the many types of ancient architecture, in wbicb theywere guided by a niechanical instinct, which for the most part was tolcrably
correct, have furnished tîs with certain rules, wbich are also in accordance with
the resuits ive obtain from modern theories. It was not, bowever, until the 17 th
Century that Galileo laid the founidation uipon which has since been buiit up the
wboie theory of the strength of materials. He was the first to apply geometry
ta the solution of problecms of this nature, and must therefore be regarded as the
founider of the science. In one of his dialogues lie remarks :-"' '1'at the strength
of bodies iliich are geometricaliy similar, are by no means proportionai in a likedegree to their similarity," and this is the eariiest indication, as far as is kncwn, of
the idea of a radical distinction between simiiarity in mecbanismn and similarity
in geometry. Galileo investigateti the conditions of stability of a loaded beam,and gave ta the world a theory which wvas not, however, sufficientiy in accord-
ance ith practical resuits tt> le of muchi value. Bernoulli siightiy modifying
the hypothesis which had been atlopted by Galileo, bit uipon the truc theory,
Which experirnent confirmcd, and whicli is now generaily maintained ; and from
that time to the present, the doctrine of the strength of materials bas heen in a con-
tintîally progressive state. " Then too, untier the labours of such men as
Galileo, Bernoulli, and Sir Isaac Newvton, it came to be acknowiedged that nomateriai object however snmaii, no force however feeble, no phenomenon however
familiar, was insignificant or beneath the attention of the philosopher ; that the
processes of the work-shop, the labours of the artisan, werc fuîll of instruction to
the man of science ; that the scientific study of practical mechanics was xveil
worthy the attention of the most accomplished mathemnatician." In the i8tbcentury, the theory of the strength of materials xvas cultivated by the most
eminent geomneters, physicists and engineers, and in our oxvn time it has been
stili further dcveloped i>y such nien as P>oncelet, Navier, Kirkaldy, Morin, Grant,
Vica1t, Laure, Hodgkenson, Fairbairn, anti many others. Due to the remarks of
these men, it lias become, on the one hand, a special branch of mathematicaiphysics, and is denoted as the fieneral Theory of Eiasticity; and on the other,the methods of the ordinary theory have at one time foliowed in the wake of,and at anotiier time, anticipated the progress of construction.

'h'le old types of construction wvere first of ail attempted on a small scale,and their dimensions were graduaily increased, xvbiie in modern times, wve haveseen totally new types produced, as the fruit of the calculation and tbought ofthe engineer. The Menai Straits and a St. Lawrence have been gpndbtubular brdeand iran and timber bridges of différent classes opene bye
erected in ail parts of the world, a Mont Cenis tunnel bas been driven, a St.Gothard ttunnel is being driven, and a submarine tunnel ta unite England and
France bas been projected witb aimost a certainty Of success, retaining walls
have been built, and docks and barbours have been closed by iron and wooden
gates. 1 might, indeed, refer you to a multitude of such examples, but will
content myseif with calling your attention ta tbat wonderful instrument of wbicb
ai tbe world is at present talking, I mean the telephone, for the discovery of its
praperties seems at last to have given us the final victorY over that most in-
domnitabie obstacle distance, whicb, indeed, may be now said no longer to have

o any existence. D)r. Tyndall, in bis address before the British Association,
r- says :-" 'l'le Atlantic Cabie had its small beginnings in the laboratory of the

1-physical enquirer, but heie, aiso, the positions of the.debtor and creditor have
c-been reversed, for the xvork of the engineer lias called the physical enquirer to

piîrsue bis investigations xvith thoroughness and vigour, and bas given to those
d investigations a scope and magnitude wbich, without the practical stimulus,
e xvould have been impossible. 'l'ie consequence is that the practicai realization
n of sending electrie messages along the bottorn of the Atlantic bas been an
n immense augmentation of our knowledge regarding electricity itself. Thus does

-the human intelligence oscillate between sound. theory and sound practice,
e gain ing by every contact with each an accession of strengtb. These two tbings
y' are the soul and body of science. Sever sound theory from sound practice and
e botb die of atrophy ; the one becomes a gbost, and the other becoînes a
- corpse."
t HENRY T. BovEv, M.A., C.E.,
t Professor of Engineering, McGill University.
t (To be continued.)

- PROTECTION AND FREE TRADE.

4 t was very correctly stated in the first number of the SPEcTArOR by Mr..
iWhite in bis article on a Il National Policy" that the use of the terms "lFree
'lrade and Protection bas done much to confuse the question wbich above, and
before ail others, is important in its prescrnt and future influence upon tbe pros-
perity of the country."

The application of the principles of Free Trade to the commercial inter-
t couîrse of nations is uinquestionably one of the events of tbe age. England bas taken

the lead in this movement, as formerly she took the lead in the opposite policy of
r protection and restriction, and jtîst as bier example was previously imitated, or
i perbaps resented by neigbbouring counitries, Sa in the course she is now pur-

suing, she will be foilowed by ber rivais, until monopoiy ceases ta exist, and the
Ionly practical legislation wiil be ta leave commerce alone.

- No.r can the policy xvhicb Engiand bias pursued be better iiiustrated than
f by quoting a paragrapb from the great preacher Il Charning' in addressing an
t association of American merchants if 1841 :-" The time bas come when youl
r "are particulariy called ta take yct more generous views of your vocation, and

"ta give to commerce a universaiity as yet unknown. 1 refer ta the juster
- priiciî)les wbich are gaining ground on tbe subjcct of Free T1rade ;-tbis is the

"plain duty and plain interest of tbe buman race. To level ail barriers ta free
i excbangc ; to cut up tbe system of restriction roat and branch ; ta open every
"part on eartb ta every product ; this is the office of enliitened humanity,
"Freedom of the seas ; freedom of harbours ; an intercatîrse of nations, free as
"the winds. Under a wiser and more Christian civilization, ive shall look on

I present restrictions, as we do an tbe swaddling bands, by which in darker
"times the buman body was compressed."

This question of Il Protection and Free 'lrade" is tbe mare important now,
because of the two parties contending for politicai power in Canada. The gav-

*emning party now in power favours as far as passible the principle of FreeTJrade,
xvbile the apposition party advocates Protection. Trhe latter declares, tbat situated
as we are in Canada, protection ta manufactures is a necessity, and that
"4cities and towns are impossible unless manufacturing industry is flourisbing."

To form a correct opin ion an this question it is necessary ta look back on
the bistory of trade in Canada for the last few years. 'It was in 1846, that Eng-
land inaugurated ber new commercial policy. Previaus ta that timc Canada
and ail of Engiaiid's colonies were protected in the markets of the mother coun-
try. In other words, tbe grain, flour, itîmber, square tîmber, &c., &c., were
adinitted into England at a less rate of duty than the sanie articles fram foreign
counitries, but an the other hand an Imperial Differential duty was collected on
imports inta Canada. The Canadian mnerchant if 1846 could not employ a
foreign sbip, nor could he import foreign or B3ritish goods except from the B3ritish
Warehouse. TFhe United States had fat tben passed their drawback, or IlBonding
Bill," aliawing Canadian produce or fareign merchandise ta pass throuigh the
United States ta the Atlantic in bond. Hence Upper Canada (îxow Ontario)
trade was under this system forced through tbe St. Lawrence and centred
aliînost exciusively in the cities of Quebec and Montreal.

Wlben the purport of Sir Robert Peei's commercial policy became known
ini Canada, great were the lamentations and predictions--of the ruin and
disaster which wotîld inevitably foilow the withdrawing of protection ta Canada's
products. Fortunateiy, there were a few who differed from the great majority of
the merchants of that day-who held different views and rejaiced in thc policy
being pursued. Those fexv organised tbemseives into a Free l'rade Associa-
tion. They memnoriaiized the Imperiai Government, expressed satisfaction at
what had been donc, but as a matter of jtustice, prayed for a total repeal of the
Navigation Laws and Differential Duties, so as ta enable the Canadian mer-
chant ta compete equally with lus neiglibour and with other countries if
trade.

Canada at that timne suffered severely by the sudden change of being
lirgely pratected, and of being at once thrawn upon ber own resaurces.
Canais were unfinisbed, and oniy opened in 1849. There were oniy sai-ne
twenty-faur miles of raiiway ; but taking everything into accaunt, is there any
one ta-day, xvho xviii fat say, that this freedam of action in trade, and the self-
reliance gained thereby, xvas worthi far mare ta the peaople of Canada, than ail the
enervating influence of the previaus system of ProtectionP Sucb, however, is a
fair as it is a correct statement, as ta Protection and Free Trade at that time in
Canada.

The trade of the Western States, and of Canada W/est, was thus throw n
open ta campetition, and the rivalry for the carrying trade of the West was at
this time fairiy begun between Canada and the State of New York, and this
stili continues.

How this rivalry is ta end; whether the carrying trade from the W/est is ta be
swailowed up in the channels of conveyance, centreing in New York, or whetber
the natural falcilities xvhich Canada possesses shahl be 50 improved as ta secure
a share of this gigan tic and ever-increasing traffic, depends on the action which
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may be taken by future Governments-for neither the preselît nor past Govern-
ments seemi to have realized the actual position of affairs.

Up to 1846, we had no manufactures in Canada worthy of notice. In refer-
ence to this period of our history, the late Hon. Robert Baldwin expressed a
very decided opinion in favour of Free Trade, at a public dinner given to him at
Dundas. He said :-"l With respect to the great change which England has
"made, it bias corne on us, by no action of our own. Having been thus imposed
upon us by the irresistible current of events, and the progress of Imperial
Legisiation, it must be carried out to its legitimate consequences. We must
look our condition boldly in the face. Above ail we must not allow any sickly

"attempt to favour what might be supposed to be the shipping or any other
particular interest to be successful at the expense of the great body of the
people of the country. But what I arn bouind to contend for is, that the
farmers of the country are not to be deprived of differentiai. duties in the
markets of Great Britain, for the advancement of the separate interests of any
other class of the community, either in the parent state or in the colony itself.
I)epend on it, there xviii be no retrograde movement on the part of the
Imperial Government, to stop the progress of the mighty movement that
had commenced. Let us now ]earn to depend on ourselves. Let us

"shake off the imbecility of chi]dhood, and stand erect like men, and 1 feel
assured that Canada will be found equai to the emergency."

This extract f.orn a speech of the patriot Baldwin in Canada West, indicates
probably the opinion of the majority there at that time (1847). With protec-
tion withdrawn in England on Canada's produets, she was left free to inauigurate
any policy she deemed advisabie.

The Free Traders contended that manufactures shouid have a chance of
being established, and for this end and with this view, they urged the repeal of
,every duty on raw materiais required for manufacturing purposes. The Free.
Trade Members then representing Montreal, session after session, urged the
necessity of this measure, until in 1856, some ninety-four articles necessary
for manufacturing xvere added to the free list, a number whicb has been
increased to, 140-whiie there are only i29 articles which pay duty, and these
principaliy manufactures. There was îîo protection in doing this. TIhere stili
remained the necessary duty of the Government to form a tariff based on one
simp)le uniformn principle-that of levying the minimum rates of duty that would
yield the largest arnount of revenue. When such a simple principle is adopted
by the Government or Legislature for their guidance in arranging the tarifl,
,experience will show what the lowest rate of duty is, xvhich will yield the highest
-amount of revenue, and when this is ascertained, the duty of the Legisiature is
to adopt it. But xvhile the notion is allowed to prevail that any interest requires
or deserves to beprotectcd, it is clear that the simnpiicity of the case is altogether
altered, for selfish interests rise uip and raise an out-cry for pr-otecion. Tlhat is
the truest National Policy wbich would most uisefully employ Cailadian
cap)ital and Canadian labour, and best sustain the whole .population.
The great interests of the country are agriculture, commerce and
manufactures. These must flourîshi together, or languiish together, and every act
of legîslation was dangerous in the extreme, which proposed to benlefit one of
thcm, without looking to the resuits, wvhich mnight fali on the other. 'l'lie late
famous Mr. Webster (United States) once said Il the truth Ivas that ail those

obsolete and exploded notions of protection hiad their origin in very mistaken
"ideas of the truc nature of commerce. Commerce is nlot a gamhbling arnong the
"nations for a stake to bu wvon by some anci lost by others. Ali parties were
gainers by just and liberal commerce. If the world hiad but one clinie and
one soul if aIl men had the saine wants and the samne means on the spot of their
existence t() gratify those wants, then, îndced, what one ohtained fromn another
by excliange would injure one party in the saine degree that it benefite<l the

Iother. W'e have reciprocal wvants and reciprocal mieans of gratifying ecd other's
wants. Thbis ivas the truc (>rigin of commerce, its only <>bject being to produce
tliat exchiange of comimoditics bctwveen individuials, andI between nations, which
wouild concluce to the a(lvantage andl to the happiness of both.,'
Now, one xvonld suppose f,'oîn what is conistantly sajid that the interests of

manuifacturers have not halîci to heen attendecl to. It lias been shown tlîat
manufactures have been largely l)romnoted in Canada by admnitting rawv niaterials
dtity free. Look back froni that timie to the present and consider that ouir xvhole
revenue is largely collected froin custois duities, always lias beeni, andl will prob
ably continue to be so collectetl, and tlien say where is the prol)riety of calling on
the Goverumiient for protection, as if no protection liad heretofore l)een afforded.
Every cuistoms duty on imiports is incidentally a protective dutty, wbether tlîat
duity i>e ten, or as at prescrit, seventeen and a haîf per cent. 'lle cry however is
flot to put a new duty on imports, but to ai«ment duties. 'l'le demand is for
something more than exists, and yet it is pressed as if nothing existed. Again, it
is scemiilgly forgotten that agriculture is the great interest of Canada, and tuit the
proportion of the pecople engaged iii tliat branch of industry is probabiy on the
ratio of ninety to ten. If, therefore, a beavy protective tariff is placed on
imports, correspionding witb tlîe Amnerican tariff, it is too plain for argument that
doing this would be to enrich the mnanuifacturer at the expense of the 'farmers of
the country. If it is exainied, il wvill be found that it is not protection that is
required by the Canadian manufacturer, but a more extended market. Large
quantities of goods can be made at cheaper rates than small quantities. At
present there is only a market for the supply of four millions of p)eop)le. The
manufacturer lias bis material duty free and a protective duty of 17 '2 per cent.
If lie cannot compete with these advantages in bis own market, no increase of
duties would enable him to do so, and manufacturing will be found unprofltable.

The course pursued by the United States in tbis matter is to be regretted,
for if there is a country on the face of the earth wbich sbould show an example
to others, she is that country. While she professes political freedoni, slie favours
commercial tbraldom, and maintains illiberal and exclusive tariffs after otber
nations bave abandoned theirs. 'l'at the United States bas suffered, and will
stili suifer, by persisting in ber present policy, no one can doubt. Canada, on
the other hand, admits ber wheat, flour, coal, corn, provisions, &c., duty free, as
wben the Reciprocity Treaty was in force and because we find it our interest 10
do so. The United States, however, have the same right of ievyîng wbatever
duties they choose on our exports.

Theie was a time however, when different principies prevailed among the
statesmen of the United States. In the time of Franklin, Van Buren, Jackson

and others, it ivas stated by the American Minister at the Court of St. James,
that Il the poiicy of the United States in relation to their comImercial intercourse

"is founded on principies of perfect equaiity and reciprocîîy. eMr. Clay, the father of the protective system, deciared that Ilhe had been
aiways anxious that the trade between the United States and the British Colonies
sbould be piaced on a liberal and equitabie basis. There bas not been a
moment since the adoption of the Constitution, wben they have flot been wiil-ing to apply to it principles of fair recîprocity and equai competition."

Since the time above alluded to, Canada from being insignificant as to
numbers, is now larger than that of ail the six New England States addedtogether, and the interest now of both countries is to create as unrestricted atrade as now exists between the different States of the American Union.

JOHN YOUNG.Montreal, i 2th January, 1878.

THE COMMERCIAL POLITY 0F CANADA.

The present prostration of the commercial and industriai interests of Canadaappeals to the thougbîfulness of every intelligent citizen, and is cailing forth theexpression of diverse opinions concerning the appropriate remedies. Some in-sist that the oniy need is the advent to power of their own politicai part>' andfavourite leaders. Others look upon "'reciprocit>'" as the solution of the pro-bleni, while some of these carry it to the extent of annexation to the UnitedStates. Again, we are told that a retaliating tariff toward that country' is there panacea, but the most common cry is for a protective tariff, which wiIl
cause ail the consuimptive demands of the country to be supplied by ber own
pruducers and mnanuifactuirers.

In order to formi an intelligent opinion of the remedy required, we sbouldfirst consider the character and causes of the ailment. It shouîd flot be forgot-ten that ail the world lias been sufeéring from over production and competition,owing largel>' to the great development of machinery. Ail markets have beenglutted, prices have everywbere contracted, and widespread bankruptcy bas follow-ed. Free Trade England and Protectionist America have suffered alike. Countries
witlî stable aiid ivise governments and the revolutionary States of South Americahave passed tlirouglî commercial crises of almost equal severity. It wouîd
therefore be surprising if Canada should escape tue influence of this universai
depression, whoever or whatever xvere ber leaders or polit>'. But examiningclosel>' ber present condition, two local causes may be pointed out as aggravatin g
the influence of tue general calaniiy referred to.

First, the diversion of the import and exîîort trade of the Western country,from the Lakes and St. Lawvrence, to more Southern routes.
Second>', exclusion froin other markets, and competition from abroad in

ber own market.
The diversion ofthe carrying trade requires iess consideration than thesecond statement, as its causes are largel>' exceptional, the principal one beingthe strife of railway competition caused b>' the siirinkage of the volume of busi-ness. Canada has embraced the trîje l)olicy in lier sciieme of improving berxvater courses, and having niade tliem effective, it remains to attract attention 10tlîefn and demoîîstrate their advantages. E"specially must this lie done withreference to tlîe great iniporting andi exportîing iîiterests of the Western States.Ever>' means slîould be taken to reinove the prejudice wlicl exists toward send-iîîg their commerce blirouigl a foreign territory, aîîd tlîe identification of the in-terests of the two countries, so closely ailied gceographically, sbould be careful>'

sî udied.
With regard 10 the second catise, it is ver>' clear that one of two coursesshould lie adopted. Either Canîada should secure lier own markets for lierseifh>' ex-,ilrîiig the importation froîn other cotintrics of aIl articles that can beproduccd iii lier own liiîis, or adiîtiiig free competibioli fromn abroad, shesbould seek prospîerity by gainirig a share in suppdying the markets of the xvorld.l'lie flrst reînedy is the panacea of the Protectioiiists, whlicj b las been so oftenrefuteci, it will not now be coiisidered. 'l'îlie seconîd course appears the 6nly onewortby of being advocatcd, and bbc nîethods of attaining it are the great tbemeswhich demnand tlie couîsideration of ever>' lover of bis country'.
'llie question then is, how shahl (,'aiîaula gain access to foreign markets?l"irst, b>' being able to produce clieapl>'. 'This is o lie secured h>' a iow cost Oflivinîg, cheap labour anti an inîtelligent uise ofina<hinery. Secondl>', b>' gainingadnmittance 10 tliose nîarkets on equal terîns with otlier producers, and in this(-olsists the great diffi<-ulty. 'l'lie foreign mîarket 10 xviiicb attenîtion is flrst drawnis that of the TUited States. How~ can iv'e induce lier to admit our Produtis freeof dut>' ? T1he iîatural auier is, b>' giving bier an inducement or compensationWVbat lias Canada 10 prive ? Man>' tbink that tlie polie>' of the Unîited Statesimplies that the o1l1Y acceptable act wouuld be annexation. For this public sen-timentî in Canada is not prepared,' thougb man>' of otîr leading men believe it ho,l)e tue best soluîtion, and we mtîst seek anotber answer. Slîe can give reciprocalconcessions in tlie abolition of duties. Slie can give the riglit 10 ber coastingtrade, the tise of ber rivers and cariaIs on equal terms xvitb ber oxvn vessels Shenia>' have somethiîîg 10 give from the award of the Fisher>' Commission.Are these concessionîs too great sacrifices for tbe good to be obtained?Maîîy whîose individual interests wotîîd be adversely affected will violent>'oppose some or aIl of them. Statesmaîîship miust soive the problem on the basisof the greatest good 10 the greatest number.
Next we corne 10 the West Indies and Brazil. Their markets are open tous, iet us open ours 10 them b>' reducing the suigar duties as low as possible,consistenl>' with revenue rueeds, Ibus enabling refineries 10 Work and bringing aflow of imports to us. Then let enterprise introduce return cargoes of our ownproducts and manufactures, such as are constanîl>' sent there fromn Europe andthe United States. The more distant markets of Ausîralia, the West Coast ofSouth Amnerica, and even India, China and the Isiands of the Seas offer openfields for the discover>' of profitable mnarts. An idie clerk sent on a voyage ofdiscover>' migbî enricb bis employers more than b>' an>' amount of service athomne. As 10 Europe our trade is weli defined, but let it grow by increasedproduction. Let the idiers and unfortunates, who can find no empioyment inthe cities, go to the back country' and till the soul; let the Govemnment offer
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every inducement to scttiers to open ni) farmis and1 develop the agricultural and
mirerai resources Of the COunî1rv-. Is not this policy more adapted to the growth
and advancement of the Dominion, than that of building a protective wvall around
.ler ?

ROBERT C. ADAMS.

THE TRUE IDEA 0F UNITY.

A Sermon Preached at Zion Church, Montreal, by Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

Every word and ail the work of the Apostie bore in one direction, toward
the perfecting of manhood. In Jesus Christ hie saw the ideal character-the stîmi
and centre of ail human perfections-a most incorruîptible and unfading beauty,
an all-conquering strength. 'lo be like Him îvas the goal of life;- to gain that
beauty was the everlasting crown of life. This desire after growth, thns longing
for a true Christlike manhood had become a great and consuming passion. He
wanted to be in ail manful qualities like uinto is Lord aiad Master. And hie saîv
that it was possible to man, for it ivas the purpose of God. By ordinance of
heaven the Christian life liad 1)een set to an ascending scale. When a inan wvas
born again of the Holy Spirit ; when lie was renewed in his mmnd and heart, ail
the elements of a full and perfect man were in him, great germnal forces which
if but cultured and allowed free play in miîîd and beart would make the man like
tînto the captain of his salvation. And what Pauil felt in himself, this strong
desire for a full manhood, hie sought to inspire in others. He laid before thein
aIl the grand possibilities of their renewed nature :told themn of God's plan and
pui' pose concerning them as revealed in the life and death of Jesus Christ, and
reminded them that the first and main object of ail church organizations, of ail
apostles, and prophets, and evangelists, and pastors, and teachers was the perfect-
ing of the saints, for the bringingl of mlenl into the unity of the faith, unto the
knowledge of the Son of (;od, unito a perfect man.

l'he Apostie pioints out here in what directions îve are to seek this fulness
of character, and Nvlnt ail this work of the edifying uf the body of Christ is tii
end iii, and, mainlv, it is these, a complete tînity in the mari and in the multi-
tude ; the inan no more rent with contending passions, and the people no more
d ivided 1b, opposing interests-and this, the knowledge of the Son of God. Men
possessing these things shahl be strong, shail indeed be Christlike.

1 believe that most of uis have the desire to be good and like Jesus Christ.
Whether the desire is strong enoughi to mould our lives or not, it is there, deep
and burning in our hecart. We want to grow. But wîe know that îve must grow
with the crowd. Development can only go on i uis, the work of faith can only be
done in us when we have brought abouit a state of things w'hichi shall be helpfui.
'Ne miust 1)e tîniteci ; we must be as one ; 'e mnust form a brotherhood before
we can be strong and fuîll men, l)eifect and Christlike.

That was not a new revelation-it ivas not a fact broughit forth to light and
knowledge by the Gjospel. Men always knew that in order to be good and
strong and prosperous, they must be united. But the Gospel gave it emnphasis,
gave it nien, life and new ineaning. 'lhle great prayer of Christ wvas that his dis-
ciples '4 mighit be onie." He tauglit themi to seek a community of interests, eacli
doing good to ail, and aIl caring for each. It lias been the work of the
Churchi ever since. Slie bias recognized bier mission ainong bier own members,
and in the world seeking to bind men together in concord and peace. How
far she is fromn the accomiplisliment of that purpose yoti aild 1 know onily too
well. 'l'le îvorld is as foul of jangling and strife as evcr- meni are seifish and
unbrotherly-the ('burch itself is broken tir) ilito se(ts an(l parties, and it seemns
as if apostles and prophets, andi evangelis, an(i patr andI teachers, instead of
being given for the l)erfecting of saints, for the purpose of bringing men into
unity. were gîven to create parties andi divide sentiments. And they have thus
,divided men into parties and made agreement impossible because tbat from- the
first they failed to grasp the truc idea of uniity, failed to sec w~hat arc the real and
possible grouinds of a Christian brotherhood. 'Fwo mnethods hlave been sclected
f<)r bringing men into unity. ()ne Ivas to bring about anl intellectual agreement,
and the otlir %vas to imite men i anl institution. But in both ways tbey have
failed. A\ud no wvoîaer. Fromn the metbods adopted failure ivas a foregone
Conclusion. 'l'li effort wa's made, andi is being inadç nowv, to bring ab)out anl
intellectual agreemeunt-tînt men mnay thinkl of the saine thing 'in the saine way-
lise the saine fornis of expression, and subscribe to the sainle logical dcdtictions.
But sucbi agreement always bias been, is JJ10w, and alwva3s wvîll lie impossible.
Men neyer bave and neyer wvill ble united through. the intellect. It is a w'eil
knoîvn fact thai. physical trittb, tboughi easy, thougli demionstrable to the reason,
15 ver>' tifiiCUlt of coibîinon expression. Mein discover facts Of the material
world ; they bave analyscd and svuthcsised, and reaclhed the point of actual
certainty, and yet. not mnany of them can lie got to adopt the samne formi of
words to describe or to define it. Natuîre seerms simple enough-natural tnîths
are not biard to find-and yet scientists have "o settlcd creed, and no fixed
form of expression. They bave spoken at sundry times and always in divers
manners.

If physical tnîth, though easy, is diffictilt of a common expression, what
wonder that men hlave fotînd it impossible to bring abolit an inteîîecttîal agree-
mnt concerning moral tnîth. For moral truth is opalescent ; it reflects a light
from witbin, and on the suirface shows many and varîed hues. Take an illtustra-
tiOn from the 3 4 th chapter of Exodus. God is the centre of trtîth and the
brightness of aIl glory, the founitain of grace, the Father of lights in whom is no
variableness nor shadow of a turning. Moses having received the law on the
Motînt hears the Lord proclaim Hirnself thus :-"1 'l'lie Lord, the Lord God,
merciftîi and graciotîs, long-stîffering and abundant in .goodness and truth, keep-
ing nîercy*for thousands, forgiving iniquity, transgression and sin, and that wiIl
by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers tîpon the chul-
dren, and upon the children's children unto the third and fourth generation."'
There you have truth, absolute moral trtîth, but it flashes in many colored glory.
God is merciful, patient, forgiving. God is a great and just judge, condemning
the offender according to a stemn and inflexible law. He allows the sin of the
guiity fathers to work evil on the innocent children. These are flot separate
truths ; these phrases are flot descriptive of the Divine Being in different moods,

or as fulfilling a variety of functions in the moral universe - they tell uîs of God,
of His unchanging character, of His pulan and purpose concerning mail. If yotî
look for tenderness, it is there, and also a stern, tincompromising justice. 'lheo-
logians have set themseives to harmonise these qualities ; tbey have
drawn nice distinctions ; they have talked much about the human atti-
tuîde toward the D)ivine Being ; they have formulated their creeds and buiit
tîp their systems, buît they have faiied to bring about an intellecttîal agreement,
or unite men by getting them to reason in the samne way and reach the same con-
citusions, for there it remains, a whole trtith having varied aspects. They do not
see God by looking at one aspect ; they cannot accounit for the existence of one
by looking at the existence of another. The opal showvs variotîs colors ; you
cannot separate them ; they do not create each other, or account for each other
or contradict each other. You cannot say the gemi is white, or green, or yellow
or red, it is white and' green and' yellow and red. Moral trtîth. shines like that
it is opalescent, and can hardly appear the samle to any two who look.

So that there is in the human mmnd and iii the nature of trtîth a prînciple
of variation. Yes, it is a pri .nciple, and a lîrincilîle that will make itself
respected. It assuires to every man who wiIl tise bis reason an individuality-it
gives hirn a place in the world which is his own-it gives to each a distinct

personality, and eaci lias thotîghts and eniotions and judgments, and a view of
moral truth différent from ail others. Intellectual drones-men too idle or too
indifferent to tise their reasoning 1 îowers-men who let others think for them
and reason for thema and judge for them, înay be brouglit to use a common
forîn of expression, and to concide tînt they have founid unity by intellectual
agreement; but with seriotîs, earnest, thinking mnen-men who have grasped
the cardinal doctrine of their own manhood, it neyer îvill be so.

You iih see yet more cleariy howv impossible it is to bring about tînity
by intehlectual agreement if you will consider also the atmosphere throlîgh
îvhich men have to look at theology. 'l'le Greek mmnd was of the highest class
of' human mentaiity.-it was fine, poetic, philosophic. In the Greek, htimanity,
or that part of man which links him to hlis felloiv-man, was the predominant
element. lu bis view of the universe, man îvas exalted above ail other beings.
TIhrotigh ages hie had been wvorking towards bis ideal, the perfect man. To him
inîtellect and taste wvere the stîpreme factdties. His aum ias after the beautiful
-but flot merchy the beautiful; hie desired htîmanity made beautiftl-he wanted
to see the intellect fulhy developed and working in most gracefUl form; hie deified
and worshipped inan in ai bis gods. And into the hands of the Greeks feli the
work of giving some forin of expression to the religious idea in man. The
Greeks were first to fashion the doctrines of the divine nature. 'Ihey said-
there is a dcity who governs the world with -omnipotence, and guides the
destinies of man with omniscience, bait hie is flot eternal, hie is under the
tînîversal law by which shîapehess masses are developed iîîto perfect fornis. To

thcm the gods of Ulympus were the summit and crowning point of organized and

animate life. And ail their doctrines of the divine nature were fashîoned uipon

abstract princilies. They gave no heed to emiotion, silenced every cry of the

spirit and jtîdged from puire reason.
'l'le Greeks handed the resUtîls Of their reasoning on to the Romans, and

the atmosphere was changed. l'le Romans cared but little for abstract

l)rinciles-bl)tt littie for poetic sentiment and graceftîl figuîre. 'l'lie Roman was
cssentiahhy 1 îracticai ; iii bis great victoriotîs life lie made manifest the pîower of

the buinan will, whichi by resoltîte and constant action îvill control and wield
nattîre and rmankind- 'lheology wvas made a facuîity of governing-it was
another clement of force-it helped the army- it awed the people-it gave
weiglit to authority. 'l'lie doctrines of sin and penalty, and justice and

resjîonsibility were aIl fashioned uinder the genitîs of the Roman mmnd. They

took the sternest words Of ancient revehation and enade of them a, crecd. They

fornnilated anl angry God in the lîresent, and a fiery torment in the future.
I am not goiug to say thuere îvas not înucli truth in this. There was. They

liad graspcd certain conceptions of the divine character and man's dtîty, and

mnade theni promineît. But 1 do say that the systeînatîziug of those truths-
the putting of then forth in set formi and a stereotyped phrascology made unity
impîossible. It lirotglit men 11o nearer together-it hcahed no existing hîreaches
-i[t brouight abolit îîo colniminity of sentiment and interest ; on the contrary, it

created parties-it relit meni asunter-it îvas the foster-mnother of bigotry and
initoierailce.

'lien, w hieu theology îvas bilt tîp into a system, it became a îoiitical

influence and w~as made a liolitical pbower. Thle union of chîtmrch and state

made a certain kind of lielief a p<ilitical dtîty and a ground of pubhic safety. To
quiestion a creed was to endanger the thîrone; to rebel agaîinst it ivas high

treason. Kiugs wcre kiugs by righît divine, and peoplhe had to bear .;îdtîe
impost and oppression by the ordinance of heaven. lFbe church was the pihlar
of the state;, the jîriesthîood a kind of spiritual p>olice, wielding most awftîl

powecrs, affecting the present and the fuîture, in the naine of God. Thbis, of
couîrse, led to schohastic niicety of expression. 'lhle meaning of every word îvas

careftîlly considered. Truths were stated in learned fashiion, and scripture
hangulage explained by a bewildering waste of words. Truth was buiht into
forts ; it had its strong citadels, its dccep trenches, its implements of war and its
skilled officers ; it guîarded great interests and frowned down ail who sought to

have freedom of thoughit and speech. It was îîot a founitaîn of hife, but a garrîson
where armed men kelît the pîeople in awe. It succeeded in some degree-it
htîmbled the proud; it stayed the hand of the oppressor; it gave the poor a few
of their inanftil rights ; it brouîght into existence a vast and wonderful mlachinery ;
it often lifted soine great and earnest soul into a lofty sainthood-but it nexer

gave even the fore-shining of a true tînity; it over-mastered the intellect but

neyer satisfied it and neyer conquered it. How could it ? l'le creed was
written ; the phrases were decided on according to the most profound learning

and taste of the day; wlhen Io -before the very ink was dry, before the prîests

had time to tell it from the alta -steps-society underwent a change;
the atmosphere becamne clearer or denser, and radical ideas of God, of the
divine governiment, of the rights of individuals, of the nature of right and of
wrong, changed. The creed was out of fashion, as a garment, almost before
it was worn. For as Society changes, mnen's views on ail great and vital subjects
change.. Be the step backward or forward, it means an altered state of mind.

I will not dwell now on the second method I spoke of, that of trying to

imite men by an institutional agreement-the forcing of one set of machiner>'
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and one way of working upon ail men. The Romish Church tried to do it for
the world ; the Episcopalian Church hias tried to do it for England. You sec
everywhere proofs of the failure. The attempt to make ail men agree in their
ways of interpreting truth-the attempts to unite them on points where of

necessity they sec differently and feed differently-must utterly faau. Nor can
they be made to work this spiritual work in any one way, or by the use of any
particular set of machinery. Men differ, and modes of operations and forms of
speech must differ. Creeds are stereotyped things, but men grow. Institutions
have a settled form, but men develop. The child hias but few words-he
speaks as a child-but the man hias a rich vocabulary. l'he temple on Mount
Moriah was great and very grand: it was buiît with much labour and most
wondrous skill; it did for a time, meeting the wants of a nation, but it passed
away, for the nation broadened into a world for whonî only one temple was
great enough and grand enough-Jesus Christ, the living Lord, in whom man
could hide his life and worship God.

What then are the real grounds of unity, how are men to be made brothers ?
The Apostie gives it here-he calls it"I the unity of laith," Not the unity of theo-
logical belief-not the unity of an intellectual agreement-not the unity of a

common institution, but the unity of faith. We slaIll find unity in sentiment,
but flot in science. What was Christ's idea of unity ? As far as 1 can find it is
this-A state of heart in which ail men should experience love, sympathy and a

co-operative benevolence. i'hey were to be united in love to God and love to

aIl mankind: they were to join in works of charity, making ail their life a
blessing to the world.

And that is the only possible unity, it is the only true unty-the union of

hearts. For iéve is the universal solvent. When men are actuated by the sen-
timent of goodness, when they desire, flot only to be good, but to do good,' they
will come together that they may carry out their lofty purpose. Difficulties that
rise up as separatiflg barriers wiil disappear as snow before the warrm breath or
Spring. Differences of early education, of modes of thoughit and of ivorship wîll
flot be hindrances, but only diverse ways of rendering service unto God. love
creates a sympathy so, deep, so, tender, and yet so, strong that aIl doubts will be
solved and aIl difficulties mastered. And love is the unîversal conilosite-it
fuses ail things, and makes the many into one. Everything it touches gets
transfigured: it meits down the hard, it rounds the angular, and beautifies the
ugly; it combines the most differing natures by a grand affinity. You know what
this love, in the formi of Patriotism, hias done to fuse incongruous elements into
oneness of sentiment and action. Men have been divided on questions ol
polîticai economy, divided as to fornns of government-have ranged theniselves
under different banners as they stood for or against a king. Some have deciared
for the old regime and some for the new, but when a danger threatened-whel
a foreign foe approached, feuds were forgotten, animosities disappeared ; ani-
mated by ane common sentiment-patriotism-they stoiod shoulder to shoulder
as brothers to delend their fatherland. We have seen most wondcrftil instances
of the fusing power of love in the history of Christ's Church. Men of many sectE
and parties-men divided in matters of creed and miatters of autward form, have
put their différences aside and joined hearts and hands in some great philan
thropic work. That is the grouind of unity in the home, a common sentiment,.
love that fuses various things into oneness. And that, I am sure, is the spirit
the genius of Christianity. Look at the teachings of jesus Christ intellectually
--and they are very complex-so complex, so many sided, so many colored tha
no two men can define them in exactly the sanie way. But look at Christianiti
as Religion-it is simple, very simple. Lt is absolute, pure mnorality, rightnes
of conduct: more, it is goodness, the love of God and the love of man actini
without let or hindrance. 'Ihe only creed it lays down is the great truth tha
springs up spontaneous in the «heart-there is a God. Tlhe only forai it dcniand
is a divine lIeé, doing good deeds from highi motives. Its sanction is the voic
of God in the sou], the perpetual presence of Him who made us and the star
of heaven-Christ and the Father ever abiding within us. The end of Cliris
tianity is to make ail men one with God, as Christ was one with the Fathier. 1
allows perfect freedô'm. Lt does not demand that aIl men shall think alike, bu
that aIl men shaîl think uprightiy. It does flot dcmand that ail men shaih Iiv

alike, but that aIl men shaîl show in their conduct the beauty of holiness. Chiris

set up no pillars of Hercules, l)eyond which no man should sail the sea in ques
of truth. He laid no rude hand on the sacred l)eculiarity of in(lividual geniti
and character, but hie allowed free play and full scopie to aIl.

My friends, this is our ground of union. We arc not gaing to unite th
different Churches, we are not going to be united among ourselves ly agreemer
in n tt ers of doctrines and af' fornis ; wc shahl only hie made one by tic Ciri
tianit~ good men féed in thc heart. TUhe Christ in us is always the saine ta eac
soul that feels it. Thereis-a common Christianity, but it is that which biirns i

the hearts of pious men. If you are going to take current notions of tlîis sert 0
ôf that, and caîl theni Religion, you are going to do that which will dwarf you-
that whichi will dry up ail the springs of life-that which will make you th~
subject of an often recuirring fear, for often the ground wvili shake under yot
feet. But if you take the true word of God and live ont tlîat, you shahl be stroni
standing sure in the tume of storni. If you will try to feel and exercise the fit

of the Gospel-love, sympathy, benevolence, truth and justice-yon wvili fin

that you are joincd to ail the goocl and great of the past, and to aIl the good an

great of the prescrit. Whatever Church may own themn you will find that yo
are a meniber of a great and holy fellowship), joined in love and trust to Chri

and God, the Father of us ail-that the goal af life is fitl in sight, and a perfe
manhood made possible.

Cease, oh nîy bruthers, the vain endeavour alter intellectual agreement
institutional union ; in ail thiese things respect your manhood and give and tai
a large liberty, but join hearts and hands in works of goodness-be one
sentiment, one in truth and charity. Let each be persuaded in his own mnd-
but ail striving to bie like Christ. Be brothers-fellow-labourers together-c
operating in aIl and every work of charity; but the bond of union mtust l)e ti
Christ you ledl, the ground of union must be the living, strengtheniflg, purifyiî
faîth of the Gospel of the Son of God.

A man is thirty years old before he bas any settltç thouglits of bis futire-it is not Co
pleted before fifty. He falîs to building in his old age, and dies before his bouse is in conditi
to be painted and ghazed.-Bruyere.

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.

II.
The rational view of the Soul (we ins¶Isted in a previous paper) iwould. re-

move uis as far from a cynical materialism as fromn a lantastic spiritualism. It
restores to their truc supremacy in human hile tbose religious emotions which;
materialism forgets;- whilst it Irees uis fromn the idie figment which spiritualism
would foist upon human nature.

Wle entirely agree with the theologians that our age is beset with a grievous
danger of materialism. There is a school of teachers abroad, and they have
lound an echo here, who dream that victorious vivisection will ultimatcly win
them anatomical solutions of man's moral and spiritual mys-teries. Such unhohy
nightmares, it is truc, are flot likely to beguihe many minds in a country like
thîs, where social and moral probhems are still in their natural ascendant. But
Lhere is a subtler kind of materialism of which the dangers arc real. It does
flot indeed put forth the bestial sophism, that the apex ol phihosophy is to be
won by inîproved microscopes and new batteries. But then it lias nothing to
say about the spiritual Yéf of man - it hias no particular religion; it ignores the
Soul. It fils the air with pieans to science ; it is neyer weary of vaunting the
scientific methods, thc scientific triumphs. But it always means physical, flot moral
science; intellectual,nfot religiaus conquests. It shirks the question of questions-
to what human end is thîs knowledge-how shahl man thereby order his life as a
whole-where is hie to flnd the object of his yearnings of spirit ? 0f the spiritual
history of mankind it knows as hittle, and thinks as little, as of any other sort af
Asiatic devil-worship. At the spiritual aspirations of the men and women around
us, ilI at ease for want of some answer, it suares bhankly, as it does at some
spirit-rapping epidemic. 'What is that ta us ?-see thon to that'-is aIl that it
can aîîswer when men ask it for a religion. Lt is of the religion of aIl sensible
men, the religion wthich ail sensible men neyer tell. With a smihe or a shrug of
the shonîders it passes by into the whirring workshops of science (that is, the
physical prelude of science> ; and it leaves the spiritual life of the Soul to the
spiritnalists, theological or nonsensical as the case may be, wishing themn both in
heaven. TIhis is the materialism ta fear.

The theologians and the vast sober mass of serious men and womcn who.
want simply ta live rightly arc quite right when they shun and fear a schîool that
is so eager ab)out cosmology and biology, whilst it leaves morality and religion

fto takc care of themselves. And yet they know ail the while that before the
advancing line of positive thouglît they are flghting a Iorlorn hope; and they
sec their own line daily more and more demorahiscd by the consciousness that
they have no rational plan af campaign. They know that their
own accounit af the Soul, of the spiritual lIeé, of Providence, of Heaven,
is daily shifting, is growing mare vague, more ificonsistent, more various. They
hurry wildly Ironi anc untenable position ta another, like a ronted and disor-

Sganized army. In a religious discussion years ago we once askcd anc of the
Broad Church, a disciple of one af its eminent founiders, what hie understood by

Ithe third Persan af the Trinity , and hie said doubtînhly ' that hie Iancied there
was a sort of a something.' Since those days the process of disintegration and
vaporisation of beliel lias gone an rapidly ; and now very religions minds, and
men who think themselves ta be religions, arc ready to apply this ' sort of a

t something' ta aIl the verities in turn. Thhey hiall hope that thiere is ' a sort of a
rsomething' fluttering about, or inside. their human frames, that thîcre may turn out
yto bc a ' something' sornewhere after I)eath, and that there must be a sort of a

s soinebody or (as the theohogy of Culture w~ill have it) a sort of a something con-
9 trolling and comprehiending human lIe,. But the more thoughtful spirits, not
t being professionally cngaged in a doctrine, mostly limit themselves ta a pious

e hope that there may be samething in it, and that wc shaîl knowv some day what

s tI.Now theologians and religions people unattached must know thiat thîis wiîî

t neyer serve-that tis is palteriiîg -with the greatcst ol aIl things. What then is
Ithe only solution whîch can ultimatcly satisly both the devotees of science and

e the believers iii religion ? Stîrely l)nt this, ta inake religion scieîîtific by phacing
tL religion under the inethods ol science. l'et Science corne to sec that religion,
t mor.ab.ty, hile, are within its field, or rather are the main part oI its filhd. Let
s Religion corne to sec that it can be nothing but a prolongation of science, a

rational and hoimageneous result aI cosmohogy and biology, flot a rnatter af

efantastic guessing. Then* tliere will be nu truc science which does flot aim at,
tand is not guided by, systematic religion. And there will be. io religion 'vhich

s- pretends ta any other basis but positive knowledge and scientifle logic. But for
Il this science must consent ta add spiritual phenomena tO itS curriculum, and
n religion mulst consent to give Ill) its vapid figmients.

l>Positîvism in dealiîîg wîth the Soni discards the explodcd rr Oth
micilssadthe spiritualists alike. O)n thie onec handintolyams

into its studies the spiritual life of nien, but it raises this lie' it ot they esa
Ir bsiiiess af ail human knowledge. AIl the spiritual sentiments of man, the

91 aspirations oI the cansciaus soul in aIl their puritv and pathos, the vast religions,
h expenience and patentialities ol the human lîeart seen in the history of aur
1d spirituial lieé as a race-this is, we say, the principal subject af science and of
d pîîilosophy, noa PhilosaJ)hy, nu niorahity, no polity can rcst on stable founda-

itions if this be not its grand aim; if it have flot a systemnatie crccd, a rational
st abJect af worship, and a definite disciplinîe aI lieé. Bot then we treat these
ct spiritual functions af the Soul, not as mysticai enigmas, but as positive phenom-.ena, and we satisfY thcm by phihosophic and historie answcrs and flot by nakcd
or fi gmnen ts. And we think thiat the teaching af history and a truc synthesis af

kescience bring uis lar dloser ta the hcart aI tlîis spiritual lIfe than do any spirit-
inualist guesses, and do better cquip us ta .read aright the higher secrets aI the
__Soul : meaning always by Soul the consensus af the facuilties which observation

discovers in the humnan organism.
ie On the ather hand, withiout entering into an idle dispute with the spiritualist

ngorthodoxy, we insist on regarding this organism as a perfectly homogeneous
tînit, ta be studied from anc end of it ta the other by rational scientific methods.
We prcterîd ta give no sort af cause as lying behind the maniflod powers of the

m rgnis. We say the immaterial entity is somnething which we cannot grasp,
on which explains nothing, for which wc can.not have a shadow of evidence. We

are dctermined ta treat man as a human organîsmn, just as we treat a dog as a
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canine organism: and we know no -round for sav'ng, and no good to be got by COLLECTIONS IN CHURCH.

pretending, that mnan is a huinan organiisîn plus in indescribalîle cntity. 'Ne

sytehumai, organismn îs 'a marveilous thing. sublime if vou w iili, of subtlest

say,. ithe anIesbnv;btwa n ae cnfn ohn1gi a vihi have often been tempited to suggest to a member of Parliament whose

factit and nibit a ut . ati o any rae, an ted othînge ofnind meliand friendship) 1 posse,,s, the propriety of inducing Governmnent to introduce the old

flotan nzaî prt f ths ùgafi'. wefîndthefacltis o mmd felin. ad zr1hii;lr into the Canadian currency for the sake of church-going people who

will, directiv dependurnt on phvsical or.gans ;and to talk to Lis of mind, feeling,h vlosmoctopedvry ecbubcurh

and ivll t ontinuing their fanctions in the absence of phiv.sical organs and visible irmme hnIia aa l eih ie h i~do or

organisms. CI touelntdcxhct satlat lr osne ame strcýt, w'ho xvas caughit severai times dropping hammcred buttons into the

\nd now tW turn to the grcat phienomnenun of mnatel jal <irganisms wich we Bag." it %vas found that hie hiad been in the habit of collecting thcmn, evidentiy

cl I )eith. 'lhle human organismn. like every other organismn, u!itimately Iosesn
xvhi hi aeIiLadtd for the puri ose. It seems to me that lie hias left a progcuy in Montreal not very

that unst.xble elillrii of ils, correlated forces wihw an ,fadcae

to 1». an or-anisni or svstemn of or-ans. ailjusting ilt- inter-na'; relations to its iuhbte th N avhosofilo- ppewovsttecure n

externai ~ ~I codtos rhruo h xstneo h oplxitc>iin rotation, and w-hose godiiness on Sndays neyer costs them a cent * wxho are

ec n t o ich wens ttriitecios î thene s t n ce dl -of t oh ghe kope li e e dnx v excv attentive to al good sermon, and very critical of a poor one ; very anxious

toteCi rrlonstoa o 1  u h ciite fti raimd no o to occupy choice seats to the inconvenience of regular pew-payers, yet whose

end.e\Cnt u fr a th~e ctiitis netiti-sh enstios ad îharîtv is neyer miovetl in a practical way further than thle extent of the sm-ailest

corne to an en.'mp ofra teeatvte ed fareI then os part, Ivr coin in our currcn cy. NoNv these people have at lcast some self-respect.

material organs. An 'ra at ftceatveis n a heyols at don't like to bc seen I)mtting« the common cent on the plate, and would

Onlv neud frcsh senisations and iterial org'xns in other similar organisnis.

d'ics hre is ail abruliant e of these in due relation. the activitics go <<n ail souîier dmrop in the orthodox nod than even a penny. For thei the days of the
xx'th n< easng nery. Ve ax tit te sighestrea tn ,< 1  old -' hag" %vhich concealed one's gift are "the good old times." Btut if the

I"larthl;n,, %v'as renewed it could l)e slip1 ped in among thle other coin unnoticed, and

that thle con,,cloisness of the organisrn continue,. for wxe mcdo lmy ', .s
i0tiesmhex' xxoul have the credit at least of contrilîutinig the xidow's mite in foui

thesumof enstios 0 a artr uar rgaism an th patîcar rgaisî benghope of gerting the widow's blessing. It secîns to mie that that " widow's mite"

dissoived, xvc hav e nothing IL~f %\ hereto to attribute conls< linsoess. and the pro- c~iga rdtoa uiefrtecnue fcue ~eî~ 10mn

posai strikes uis like a proposai to regard infinitx' asir~ ' So, oft couirse, tixink mhev asuethemseives of the wxidlow"s reward l)y giving lier literai - mite."

xviih he enatins e1 raiel an w mii tem he oxer t actitîaming miox' iit serioîisly, is it not a wrong done xvhen men xvho grudge not a dollar for

ledge. of feeling, mhinking, or of niodifying dit, c\se iii orreipoodence xvith L

the utwrd ux ronent Lîe, n te t 10<1 eile u th xxord isat m ctitheir ow'n indulgence any time, searr'h ott their smaii coin to give to the church

the ottwardenviroii at lie is th sucnia cnee nox e sor otlt anr ed Nvhen -,orne nen w ho wxillingiy givc fîve dollars to the cause of the dcvii, gruidge

but the activities oif whicl ha iésthsor. uel% ex optn.Oraeeen filVe CeîtS to.the Cause of God ? 1 thin k ive need plain taik on this sul-ject.

is familiar enoulgh xvith the trui <if the pci sistelice of energy, anti nu one suîî Men enjoy sîtting in a fine chtîrch, which is xvaried, lighted and made agree-

poses that n iti the d<lIusiiii<ii of the ljod..x the fî< of its niatcriai elenets arc 'able f'or their cornfort-thc service of song, the service of prayer, tlhe sermon,

lost. '1'hey oniy pîas, into iico îbinatonls and continue to work eisewxhci e.

Far lcss is the ecrgx of the ar tivîties lost. 'l'lie earth, andi every country, every mnay sink into their hearts. meiioxv their souls, re.st their minds and thecir grati-

farmtea. ati x c~ eiy o it ar stndin wincscs iha thephyica ac ude is oniy inwxard, thotigh they i'it know that without some outward zeal aid

tiarsead n cý i setr to sarntury wnsec cvcry the morea potent- ottward sacrifice a circh cannot be stistained as churches are.

ticsarenotlos. Ascenuryrol Pyaiamceidsr, or se eveon Hiag or ie soe, or l 1 do not generaily beiieve iin scoiding church-going p)eople'*to repentance.

fruits of the labour %'hich îaiscd the Pyais r\-nHladfoitesa ''îîey mulst have good points of character if they like to go to chtirch. Bu t

carved the 'Ihescus otut of ruariuie. 'l'le lîodily organîsins N'hich wroughit themi reaiiy my patience is exhausted. 1 listencd last night to one of the most

have passed into gases andi earths, but the acivtmhcy disp)layed is producing magnificent discotîrses it xvas ever mny fortune to hear. Every sentence

tihe precise resuits designeti on a far grander scale in eachi genciation. Muichb

more do the inteliectual aînd moral energies %vork unceasingly. Not a single %vas ripe in tiouight ; every effort xvas une of sincerity of appeai, and bcauty of

manifestation of thoughit or feeling is without some restilt so soon as it is com thetoric. It was a master effort. 1 iooked arouind upon the large and cornfort-

mîmnicated to a similar organism. It passes into the stmm of his mental anti able audience-a large proportion of them not regmlar pew-holders. Il Suirely,"

moral l)eing. 
thoiight 1, Il the collection plates xviii he laden with Her Majesty's counitenance

But there is abotît the juersistence of tile moral energies dtis special pheno- in silver." But back they came, four of thcmt on my side, and there as they iay

menlon. It marks thbe vast intervai between physicai anti moral science. 'l'lie at thbe foot of the puipit, I easiiy cotintcd the nuirnher of three, five and ten
cent pieces; xvbile on two plates a straggling twenty-five cent coin seemed to

energies of mnamerial elemrents, su far as wxe sec, disperse, or for the must part biush for shame at the company imi was in. On my side of the aisie, 1 suîppose

disperse. 'l'lie enlergies o.f .an inteliectutal and moral kind are very largeiy con- there were from, puipit to, door over une hundred and forty peuple, not countîng

tinmied in their organie unities. The consensuîs of the mental, of the moral, Of the occtupants of chairs down the aisie. TFhe whoie collection un this side

the emotional poxvers may go on, working as a whoie, producing precisely t'le anîounteci to three dollars and a-half 1 Abouît three cents each for the whole

saine resuits, with the samie individmmality, whether the materiai organism, the cnrgto.Ytasoeo hs epewudpyoedla oseapo

soure ad oigial aseof tesepowrsbe n pysia grxvC deeo nor 'lary play ai. the Acadeniy, or fifmiy cents tu hear a poor concert or an ordimarNýecture,

mental and moral î>uxxers do flot, it is truc, increase xvî'm, eelporvrywilc niany would nu doubt imîdmuge their appetites every day in the wcek to,

within mhemselvcs. Nor do they in their siiecial individuality produice visible the tumne of a dollar or murewithout a mhought.

resulmis, for they are no longer in direct relations xvith their special material It will onîy need these remarks tu remedy the wrong to some extent ; but

organisms. But the mental and moral powxers are not dispersed like gases. teeaeohr h edmr retapa.1ral hn tagr h

whue ufai their ower, ofe rtin tii raicaa and thic brains ofe can afford it shomld flot grudge at leasi. as mtmch to hear an tnusually good

.ande on mhee toey ary ofassing inoadstimuiating th rii fliving mn-sermon un Stmnday as tu hear an unusually bad lecture on Monday. I'hey

uadi hs te ar n their activimiy precisely as they did, whilst the bodies soi oktpntergfsi hmctu nahge es hnteIîuju

in xvhich they wcre formed absorbed and exhaled materiai substance. hudlo pnte gfsicurto nahge es hntelxris

Nay, more ; the individutaiity and truc acmivity of these miental and moral expenses of the rest of the wcek. 0f course I do flot allude here tu persons in

forces is often flot manifest, and sometimes is flot compiete, su long as the straimiened circxmmstaiices whu know every cent they get by heart as weil as a

organism continues its phsclfunictions. Neto, e myspoelismari knows his own books Or pictures. I arn sure tihe pour and mhose in strait-

accomplished his great peehsical he arextn maysti pp ras ose hasth ened circunfistances are ilie rnost iberai givers tu the church, according tu their

philosopby of mankind. Bu.t lie is old, and incapable of fresh achievements. meafiS.ARME.
Vc xvili sav he is feeble, sechuded, silent, and lives shuit up bis roonîs. 'lieA MEY

activimiy of bis rnighty inteilectual natuire is being borne over the wx'rid un the i. Parents shommld teach every child the duty of giving, and every child should

wings of Tiiotiglit, anid wo 'rks a revoluiiomi at every stroke. But otherwise the be provided xvitl iuts gifts.

man Newton is flot essemitially disti ngmisbable fromt the mearest inflrm pa'uper, 2. Youmng men ouglit systernatically to, give mure liberaily, and be maniy in sume

and lias as fexv and as feeble relations with niankind. At last the man Newton self'deniai, if neccssary, tu enable tbcm to do su.

dies-that is, the body is dispersed into gas anid dust. But the world, whiich is 3. Strangers visiming a chtmrch otmght tu try and be lîberal towards the church

.affecmied cnormously by bis intellect, is not mn thc smallesi degree affected by bis they visit. Tlîogh they are iveicome, and warmly su, they ought, if they

death. His actix'ity contiuies the same ; if it were worth while tu conceal the camî, to shoxw tangible appreciation of thbe service.

fact of bis dcatlî, nu une of tbe millionîs whu arc su greatty affccted by bis 4. Saturday night, the gifts for Stmmday should be laid out.

thoughts would perceive it or knowx il. If he had discovered somne means of I will wait tu sec the resuit uf my suggestions before I petition for the

'prulonging a torpid existence tili this hotîr, he might be livinîg nowv, and it xvomld revival of fartlîings. B._______________

flot signify to us in the sligbtest degrec whctlîer bis body breatbcd in tihe xvalls of

his ludging or mouldercd in the vaulmts of tbe Abbey. NO SIGN.
It may be said that if ut ducs flot signify mnuch to us, it signifies a grect deal

tu Isaac Newton. But is tis truc ? Hc nu longer cats and sleeps, a burden tu BY MRS. CASHEL HOEYi.

himself; lic nu longer is dcstroying bis great name by feeble tlîeology or queru- -:0:-

bous pcttiness. But if ' the small weaknesscs and wants of the flcsb arc emîden for CHAPTER II.-('ontinued.)

'him, ail tbat makes Newton (and hc had. alxvays lived for hîs îuostbtmmous, flot 'The Guarrîjans of the Poor ami Narragbmore had every reason to be smtisfied wimib the re-

bis immediate fame) riscs intu greater activity anid purer umses<. We mnake no suit of their decision in favour of Katharine Farrell. 'The new schoolmistress was clever,

mysticai or fancifiil divinity of Death ; we do flot deny its terrurs or its evils. diligent, anti efficient; the pauper children were well tasmght and weil.discipliiied; and if

We are flot responsible for imi, and sbouid welcomc any reasunable prospect of thley dl(' 'lot feel a warns regard for mheir imstructress, that fact did not concern any of thbe

elimnatng r pstpnin thi faaliy, hatwais upn al oganc ntuarties bo the transaction. T1ere were no conplaints, and the generai opinion was mhat Miss

eiimînating~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~Va orý1s putoigmhsftltta at pnalugncntr.BtFaie xas fit for a betmer posti tham that of mistress to a Workhomse School. Sone of the

it is nu ansxver tu philosophy or science to retori that Death i5 50 terrible, there- ladies who, ini 'arious capacities, vmsited the scbool, mold ber that they tbought so, and won-

fore mani must be designed tu escape it. There are savages who persistently dered she dit! not rather make a governess's place ;but Katharine replied mihai she was flot

dcny that men do die at ail, cither their bodiies or mheir souls, assermiing that the qualmfied for anything beyond the nursery-govemness's posti which she had rel(nquished. She

visible cunseqtîefces of death are either an illusion or an artfullY contrivedi picce hall ber evenings to herself, the pauper chmldren were nu concerfi of hers out of scbooi hours,

of atin onthepartof hei frends wh hae rallydecmpe totheand she seas accounitabie to nobody. In Mr. liellew, the chairmnin, Katharine had an active

of ctig u th pat o thir riedswhohav rcllydecmpe tothehappy friend andI patron. His admiration of her bandwriting mook practicai forni; be had engaged

hunting-fields. Tlhis seems on the whole a mure ratiomial theory than that Of ber to attend ami bis hotuse on three evenings of every week, bu înstruct the young Bellews in

immamicrial souis tiying about space, as the spontanous fancies of savages the noble art of penmnanship. Mr. BelIew's bouse was two miles froni the town, but Katha-

.are sumetimes more rational than the claburate hypotheses of metaphysics. rifle Farrell cared nothing for the distance, was readv tu walk it in aIl weathers, and had been
in tihe habit of doing so, for nîany weeks before il was observed that Domimmick Didy frequently

(Tû be cpn lin ued.) escormied bier on ber way back.
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Dominick Daly held ahigh character at Narraghmore. 1le had broughtit with himfrom
the County Monaghan, of wbich hie was a native. He was the son of plain people, 11small
farmers" in that sense of the word whicb surprises English people accustomcd to an interpreta-
tien of it that would have a magnificent signification in the sister kingdom. H-e had beenl
well educated for bis station in lîfe, partly at the national school of the district in wvhieb hie
lived, and partly by his uncle, who was a priest, and cousequently the priele, honour, and glory
of the humble fiamily. But neither the dignity of the brother for the industry and cIevernesý
of the son, could keep trouble, in the shape in which the small farmers of Ireland are mosi
familiar with trouble, away from the homestead of the Dalys ; and a remedy hll been fouîid
in that resource wbich Dominick Daly and Katharine Farrell discussed in a toige su fraugbt
with peril, long years afterwards.

TIhe promising young man marriedl a rustic heiress of local renown, who loved hins well
enough to enduw him wîth herself and bier money on unequal conditions. Mary Kearney's five
hundred pounds saved the farm and made the old folks happy. She and lier young husband
were flot bad friends, but she early felI into ili health, ancl nfter saine time becamle a victini te
epilepsy. When bis father aunl mother (lied, witbin a few montbs of cacb other, I)ominick
Daly, who hari no taste or talent for farming, relinquished thse farm te, bis laurîlord, on ternis
so, mucb to thse advantage of the latter, that hie was generotisly ready to give bis Ilgood-word"
to su unprecedentedly easy-to-manage an indivicînal, wben bie applied for employment in one
of the many capacities wbich bad temporary existence during the famine and fever periods,
when public ancl private resources were alike taxed to the utmost for the relief of the suffering
population. Dominick Daly fulfilled his finctions admirably, andl gained a Isigis character, flot
only for diligence, activity, and proluity, but for kinrlliness and humanity. Many iere tlîe
stories circulated of lus helpfîîlness, lus sympatby, bis generosity and self-denial. 1lis own
slender resources were freely taxed, ta add to the sums which it was bis business te, dispense,
and bis strengtlî and time were as freelv given in thse service of the pour. île and bis afflieîed
wife had long lived apart, and sucb arrangements as bad been witbin bis power were malle for
bier comfort. Mrs. Daly bad gone to live with a relative of bier owu, a widowv uamed Cronin,
at a small village several miles nortis of Nsrragbmore ; sud tbe renant of bier Ilfortune," a11
that had not been wasted in the vain effort to nuake the senaîl farm pay, was scruîpiilously ap-
plied to bier use ansd benefit hy bier husbaîsd. L.fe in common bail become impossibile; lie
must shift for bîmself, and tise poor womnan, submissive to bier bard fate, lîved ber lîfe of pantient
sutiering, sometimes cheered by a visit from him, wbeu she was capable of being clîeere<l, but
gradually becoming less ausd Iess able to understand or tbink absout anytlîing except lier own
bodily condition. A year before tbe time at which I take up tbe stary 'sf Dominick l)aly's
life, lie met Katharine Farrell, wbo was then living at Atbboyle, in the humble situation
wbîcb Dr. Bourke had procurecl for bier, as nursery govemness-whicb migbt be freely
interpreted nuiserymaicl, only for the grandeur of tIse thing-to bis sister's childreu. Until
tîsat hour love had been an unknown sentiment to Dominick l)aly. It came to luim in su
seductive a guise that bie was its victim before hie biad time or thougbît to reason upon ils
goilt. 'l'le strange beauty of the girl was a revelation t0 tbe muan swho bad never seen or
thougist of beautVbltf any other order than the red-cheeked hlooming comeliness of the
country girls ;and tIse elauntlessness of bier character baad fascination fo;r an uincousciously
imaginative mind, with education sud tristes, thosîgh undevelopeil, beyond tbe class to wbicb
Dominick Daly belonged. 'l'le girl recoguized bier couquest, anîl exiilted in it. Sîse kuiew
Dsly te be a marrîed man, but she beerler that barrier very little. Ilis wife was dyîîsg ;she
had it from Sans Sullivans, the cloctor's assistant. l)aly had tolîl hii aIl about tbe case, sud
Sam bsid prescrîbed for tIse sick woman with aIl the fervil -zeai andl presumption of ignorance.
It was a question of a very short time. So Katharinie Farrell silencerl tise few sud faint
warnings of a conscience wbich hll never been keenly suisceptibule ;--sle liait heen sinder less
thun the ordînary influences of religiîuus instruction in Irelanîl ;-asd gave lierself uP ta the
passionate attacisment witb which i)aly inspired bier, witls an absence of caution wlîich nsust
have ended in a catastrophe, bail l)aly not been calleil away from Athbovle lsy a1 piece of
good fortune. fils services during tise tronisIons timres bad c0nnu uncler the notice of several
gentlemen connected wtls the neiglhnnuring county, and hie was, tbrougb thc influence osf sonse
of tilem, oriered tIse respectable and decently-psid office of Clerk ta the Union nit Narragismore.
At tIse isour of parting a conslhte unulerstauding was arriverl at lletween l)oiîiinick l)aly aiid
Katharine Farrell ; and hie plecîgeul bis future life ta lier witli aIl possible solemnity.

IlWhen 1 am a free man I will marry you, sa luelli me Goul" were the words of Daly's
promise, uttered witb the fuîllest ilutelut. Il Be truc ta me as I will lue truc ta yruu."

"Il ow truc will t/at lue ? TI'ere are p)retty girls at Narragbmore ; and ont of siglut osut
of minci with men, tluey say."

IlTuey say wrong then. Tbere's flot a wansan's face in ail the world 1 care t0 look ait
but yours, and you know il weli. May be, darl.ng, if 1 hall a licIter riglît tu love you -- if I
could bring you a gond conscience as well as n burîsiîg heart -you mn glit netl be sa sure and
certain of ne ; but your luold is oun Muy seul, îny girl, yoiir Isulîl is on isuy souiL."

île lockecl lier in luis uruns in an agony <if grief anud remiorse, aîuî if bie hall ularedi ta puray
while she lay there, hie wonul hsave psrayed tduit lie isiglit sce liern Mo ire until lie sbould le n free
man. Aîsd tîsen lie left lier, aud she like<l lus grief, lut was ahugereci lîy bis remorse. It was
weak, she felt, and Kaîlsarine Farrell disl,ked weakness. Tliie %eiiî on; liser life ws very
dull afler lJsly's de1 sarture ;andl ucws of hiîni reaclieu lier lut rarely. A cuonstanit carres-
pondence, in addlitin ta its being fuireigîi ta the custoums oif people of tiseir class, woulduIlhive
excited unclesiralule attentlion, and Katlîariuue liait a troublesme observer on thse sIpot, inls îbè
persan of lsir admirer sou slave, Sans Sullivans. I"roin (lie few letters wlsicb reached lier,
Katherine gaîluerei tisaI lomiuick D aly uvas tillung lus psost ta lbis uîwî andc lus empjloyers'"
satisfaction, and tîsat lue was, tliouigl as isucli lier devated ausd adoriug lover as ever, nure
patient tîsan sîse lusd helicved lie coild le milier thse senteince of sepai at,(uu. Sîse inisseil the
excItement out of liser lîfe ; lie nuiglit dwell upoîs thse sentiment, but sue wearied for tIse siglil
of bînu, for tise sense of bier poweîr over Iiiins, for bis wrrs, and Ioulks, and caresse~s. lie
wrote vagîîely, list iarîlly ever meustiiuned luis wife, aîur slîe wanteîl ta linw ai abutt lier;
so, tisat sise usighl weigls arut mesunre lier, own chances, the probhable duration oif lier own
hmrid waiting. Sîse would bave greedily listeneci to es'ery detail of thse pocur woali's

suîlerîng conditin, as ile greerliy rend everytlîing relatîîsg ta epilejîsy tisat she caulîl fiid ins
tue nsedical bookes, with a sîglit of wlieh tle iuconscious Saiss pritinîed lier.

At lengtls Katharine Farrell d:scavereil an oppsortunity osf escaping fraun tbe irksomeiuess
of bier lîfé ut Athboyle ; an opîsartuiity s unliicked for auui impiroablle that it scemeci
alnsost uniraculous. There ap1 seared in the cauuiity newspapers an ailverlisement by tise Board
of Guardians of the Narragbunare Unins, setting forth tumai the post of Girls' Scluoolmistress
tîsere was vacant, ancl describing the qualifications ni cessary for a candidate for the samne. 'l'a
wisut profit Katharine Farrell turned tbis opsitcunity bas been already tlId, lier quck per-
ception made it eviclent ta liser tlîat it was of tlie List importance tîsat a previaus acquaitanlce
between heiseif ancl Domnsînc l)nly shulnîot b,' suspe)t'Ctd by anylsody at Narragîsmore,
and wîthont int.matifig the natuire if lier i urp'rýe, sise wrote to him in tîsese w<srd.i :--" You
will sbortly sec me, when aîsd wlsere you wîll lie least prepared ta 6usd me. Don't show, by
woid or look, that we have met ever befire."

Tise experiment suas successful, sud Katliiriiie Farrell 'vas triampîsant. Sîse hall left ber
for mer situations on gaod terns w.tu lier ellss)1loyers, and lier present s tisticin eussuîred bier tise
soclety of bier lover under cîrcaun stanices wls ch rendered il natural tisat tl ey sîsoulîl meel
frequently. Tl'ie scene of 1-er dals avocîutiolis %%ns in the vie nity, of tise seene of bis, and witis
ordinary caution tbey might have lieen safe. WVitlu ordînary patlenct' tbey migbt perîsals have
been hsappy ; but Katliai ne Farrell bail scaîsl pat.ehce, and she wearied at Narraghmsre as
se bad wearied ut Atihbo>le, for , bier rivi's" deatîs. Ves, she 1usd actually so twisted thse

trutis in hier perverted mind tisaI tise w.fe of bier lover, the womsn wbons she wronged,
all anconscious of bier existence as Mary Daly muas, sise called in bier own îhougbts, bier
rival. I

Dom'nick Daly bail flot seen his wife for several weeks hefore tisis day. Hle sufl'erecl
much ut this lime. Hîs feelings and bis conscience were engaged in a strîfe wii grew
butterer day by day ; a strtfe wicis tare and tossed lsim between tise combutants, and was fui,
of horrible lensptation tus sin still deeper Ilian h.s unoly love, 10 sin oif tbongbt and hojpe and
wish. And to-day tise woman whom bie ioved so Madlly, tise woman wiîose bold, us bie bad
truly ssid, was on bis soul, had given ta thouglit and hope and wisb, plain, terrible, conselous
speech. Aye, and that was flot aIl tIsaI l'ad coule tu, hlm to-day. There wss one Ierson

whom DaIy and Katharine hsd net deceived, and whose suspicion Katharine had dîvined, witlïtise quickness in whicb she far surpassed bier lover. Wben she said, IlFatber John suspects usbath," she 1usd struick tise trail of tise gravest danger in tise pals of their guilty love.Tise Reverend John O'Connor wus tise pariss priest of Narragsmore, and of the oldaulisoritative type. He was a stem îtempered man, downright ini bis ways, and uncompro-mising in bis prînciples. Fine distinctions respecting tise limits of spiritual autbority were noti in Father John's line. Tise morals of bis flock were distinctly bis Il own business, " and biebad a keen eye for a black siseep, or a straggîer. He worked very bard isimself, and hie madebis curates work very isard, and one of bis notion s ivas tbat tise very poor were especiallv bisown charge, su tisat tise workbouse came in for mach of bis special supes-vision, and such of ilsifimates a majority, thoags tise population was largely Protestant-as Ilbelonged ta hlm," asbie used ta say, had good reason ta tbank hlm for bis zeal, snd very litîle chance of escaping,their Ilduties." Father John looked theun up, and looked up tise officiaIs 100, snd very soonand cîearly manifested tisat be was flot pai-ticularly deligbted witb tise selection wbicb tiseGuareliaus had made af a scboolmistress. Tisere was notbing la be said against lber recons.mendalions, or bier tescuing, or bier demeanour generally ; but Faîber John found out ver>'selon tisat sise neglecîed "h ler duties," and was addicîed ta tise socieîy of Daminick Daly, amarried man, and, wbat was worse, a married man witis an invalid wife aI a distance. Hereducation was, no doubt, even above tise requisite mark, and sise wrote a very fine band ; but,no matter abont aIl tisaI, Father John would have been well satisfied witis sometising less inthese respects. Katharine Farrell n'as flot tise sort of seboolmistress bie wanted for - luis "poor cbildren. Daly was a good fellow ; ie hall behaved rigisî well in tise famine and if tisefever ; hut he was nat over strong-lsearted, and tisat woman svould easily be tise rmn of bim,if slue macle np bier minrl te, il. Anyisow, Il was net rigist, it must and ît ougisî ta give scandaIta tisose wborn il was Father John's business 10 keep from scandaI. Fatiser John was an,honest ancl straigisîforsearîl man, in addition ta being an autisoritative priest, wiso would neyerbe troubledl willu tise nation of delicscy with respect ta bis Iltackling " sny member of bisflock on a point incîuded wiîisin bis estumate of tise range osf either faitis or morals;- and sol iemsalle up lis mmnd tisat be would Il laclee" Daly attse earliest opporlunity ; also that therenust be an endi ta aIl tisat ie disaplîroverl of in tise matter, or tisat be (Fatiser John) wouldhring it unuler lIse notice of the Board of Guuardians, anrî procure tise dismissal of Miss Farrell.TIiouglu Katharine was far froun suspecîiug the full extent of Fatiser John's evil-mindednesstowards bier, it was wilh s siulkung of tise beart unusual to bier isarrly nature that she saw Dal>'evidently suummoned lsy tise priest ta an interview, instead of being dismnissed witu a passîngsalutation. Tlie correclness of bier foreboding was revealed wben DaIy said teo bier, tise next
time tbey met-

I couuld do nolbing with bir, darling. There's no good in attempting la deceive FatherJohn. lie knows un and womeu tue, welI ; ie read me off like s book. And bie wouldlusten ta natbung but tisat you mnust go away, or I must.'
Kalluarine received lîsis decision of bier lover's witb sullen displeasure. Everytising wsagainst lier. Anîr ta Ihine iow easily everytbing migîst bie for bier ! Only tise wretcbed lifeoif an elsileptie woman ; a lufe wlsicls was a burrlen ta tise owner and s plague ta other people,lsetween lier and Iîapuuess ! If l)aly's wife woulcl lut (lie, aIl wouild be well ; there wauldoîuly lue a clecent lime ta wait-a very shsort lime uîsder sîuch cireunstances-and meanwiiîlluey uniglut sel Fatîser John's seruples at rest, by opeusly avawing ani engagement. To gain limewas now an important olujeet. F'ariser Johun would Iuardly make ber give up ane emplaymentunstul she slsanld bie provided with anotiser, and that unigis flot lue a rapid pracess. A cleveresuperlient luresenîcci itself ta Katîsariue's ready uvit ; sîse nuight couci luate tise priest by putîungluer dufficulties hefore hum, auuc asking juins ta find s place af refuge far iser. SIse acted onte ides successfally. FalIser Joshn received iser confidence wuth sympaîisy, admouisheel ber asta bier prescrit condclue, n'nrl lurcnssed ta gel lier ont of tlue rîufficulty as speedily -and eflectuall>'as miglut bie. But tlue apportnnity, was as tarcly in îsresenîing itself as Katbarise boped il migisîprove. Tl'ie weeks wore on, and uuoîbiug accurred worthy of notice, excepî that Miss Farrell1usd a brief holiday, sud avaulecl iserself of il ta visit bier former employers. Sa tise springripened muao sumuser ut Narraglinsore.

(To be c'ontunued.)

CURRENT LITERATURE.

"TiiE TATIX.R," b>' G. P. Putuaus's Sons, New York, witu an intraductor>' esssy by JohnIl albertos.

ise essay gives saune explansîion of tise oId Taller, Guardian, .Spec1a1or, Ilambler, &c.newslsaîers. 'lie lresent vuolume cantains articles by Bisuo1 Berkîey, Addison, and niost>'îy Steele, tisat prince of wruîeu-s. T'ie booke is, of cosurse, well knowu ta aIl rearlers of polutelîterature, but ut should be read bu> our business yauug un and aur rsw writers for tise press.It would furnii tIses wiîb icleus auud msoclels for easy, gruceful diction. It is dufficaît flot taeuuvy tlîe nuen wluo liverl ils tle tises of Acddison and Steele. Culture w-as mucisestecnu-u, aîsu literure laved for its awn sake, and nitt as f055, wben notlsung is loved orsuuglut but ltse way tu Malle mouey. As a corrective la tisat, we besrîîly cansmeîsd tisereading of tIse 7à1ler. 'l'ie volume is beautifully gol uls as ta paper, lurint and buudîng.
1ECONOMIC MaNOuiAPuIS :

No. i. WIsy we 'rrae and isow we Trarle, by David A. Wells.
No. Il. 'lie Siver Question. Th'le Dollar of lIse Fathers versus tise Dollar of tise Sons,huy tIse sanie autuur.
No. 111. Tl'ie 'lrifi' Question ausd ils relation la, tise Present Commercial Crisis, b>'Hobrace Wite.
New Vurk :Putnanus Sons ; Muintreal :Daweson Bras.
'flule discussions on fiscal pîslicy Ici whlics we are sccustomed ta listen are weil nigs in-varialsly nsixed seili tise jargon af pal-ty lîuliis suad the pubi~c utterances of lise commercial%varîc iun reference la tise iackneyeil ternis of protection ausd free Irarle are fo r the Most puartbut duscouraging illustrations of lIse lurevalence of sciolisun anrl selfisliuess. Il is a Isapefidlsugus tisat there are nsen capable of liftinsg tIse stucly of political ecanauny Oeil of tise dust andtuîrnsal of fuaction strufe, and laIciug il ii sii measure and shape isefore tIse ordinmar>' intellecttisaI uîssoîsîisticatecl Issînats May> lake isold, and by means thereof luramate tise besî unteresîsof lhiser contry. Tise seriters osf Ihuese Écaoini Mcîncgu-aphs bave ufderîa<en, and mast ahI>'cîîschsarged tise mucîs neeried task af ulueartbing tise prumary causes of conmmercial dejectuossud csîsker. In lise clearest m ariner tisey set forth tise suicidai and selfiss chiaracter of areîressive polie>' lu trade, and suggestîveîy urge tisaI their country' (the Unsitedl States) I "tolarge for protections." Tise argunments whicb prolectionists densve frasn tIse depressed condi-lion of commerce in firee trade counîries are successfally combaîed by farces wiuicb, altsougseeungly îgnored by mnere Isurîs paliticians, are nievertbeless potent taevery alsprejadicedobserver. Tl'ie sUiljeet of Canaduun arunexation is skîlfully isandled, sud tîse treatises ai-e rucisin fuets and illuistrations whiicis will conflrm unbiased mninds in tise beluef tisut whien s nationsisuts otiser cauntries ouI it sisuts itself un, aund suffers accarclîng>'.

.Wbat we cal] strenglis of mind implies tise prevalence of lise culs passions above tiseviolent ; thougs we ma>' eusîly observe Ibat tisere is no person sa caussîsntly possessed of Ibisvirtue as neyer an any occasion ta yield ta tise solîcitatuon of violent ulction and desire..Frosn tisese variations of temper praceeds tise great difflculîy of decid ing sitis regard ta tisefuture actions and resolutions of men, sebere there is sny contranieîy of moie u psinflMm e.fMoieanpasn-

No MONOP0t.Y 0F FREEiOM-A good-naîured and well.conditioned person has pleusurein keeping and distribuîîng anytisng tisut is good. If Se deteets snlyîbing with superiorflavaur, ie presses and invites, sud is nat easy tll otisers Partîcîpate ;-and Sa it is wîtbpolîtical sud religious freedonu. It îs a plessure la possess it, and s pleasure ta cammunicuteit ta otisers. Tisere la sonsetbing shocking in tise greedy, growîing, guzzling monopol>' or'sucis s blessing.-sydn,, Smith.
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I MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
0f the RELIANCE IFF ASSURANCE SOCIET Y
of England. The IJirectors hase decided te, invest ail
the At-sets of ihis Branch in first-class Canadian se-
curities, tiens enabling them to offer Reduced Rates luo
the Canadian Publîlic.

Head Office for Canada:

196 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTRFAL.

JUST PBIHD

Mr. FUSVARD JENiciN;s, New Christesas Story,

"THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN.'

Papier, 7 5c. ;Cloth, $i.-..

TIhe flrst English edition of this capital Christmsas

Talc was, exhausteci on the day of publicatiotn.

DAWSON BROTHERS,

Ptlîihers

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,

PH-OTOGRAPHERS 'lO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleui>, Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AI' TORONTO ANI) HALIFAX.

ALSO AT

Grand Trunk Railway. Henry & WVilson,
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN MONTREAL.

AND) OTTAWA WITHIOUT CHANGE.

Through Cars on Day Trains and Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Samne tares as by other routes :

Firsi Class Single Ticket - --- $3 5>
ý1 Reture " - - -. oo

Second Class Single Ticket 2.80n

oý Return - 4 -5

Trains leave B)onaventure Street Depot as follows:

Morning Express. ------ 930 a.m.
Night Pullman Express. .9.45 P.fl'i

There s o change of cars neccssary, anîd no tlelay
w.îîîing cînîîecîîîîn ai ['rescoit, as lias bt-en :lged by
letters tu thet press andi Oîherwise.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

B RA DY'S,
BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY, N Y., ANI) SI' 1400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

JOH-N, NI.
Fuir te

Meilal, aWarded LO(NDI>O;8î PARIS 1867
CEN'IF\NIAL, 1'II IFP-I 876.

T EES & CO.,
F'URNITURF; DEALERS

ANI)

UN )E R TA KERS,
Il St. Bonaventure Street. Montreal.

A large issor ulîment of Fiiîiîire ut tboe lOwet figuires

FUNERALS
wiîh ail (lic detîails carefolly .ittctided 10.

Residence on the Premises.

689 CRAIG STREET,

/S 771/" IILA ci

Wl-IlRF YOU CAN CET A COOS) FIT'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

#~A perfect fit guaranted.

FOR

COUGHS,

COLDS,

OR ANY

THROAT

OR

LUNG

AFFECTION,

49GRAY'S

SYRUP."

R. BURKE.

The Gum whjch exullc's
front the Rced Sprttcc Trce
lins long [setn known as ant
nvalllalîle renicdy in al
Throaî and ilong Discases,
ani ini

Gray's Syrup
OF

Red Spruce Gum

a1 large qttanlîly of puîre
Gurttm s in cu-umpicte soluion,
antt al] the Tikuc, lExpccto-
carit anîd Ilalsatnic properttcs
arc fully preserved.

It is agret-able t0 takc
a certain cture for Couglis.
Coicis, &-c. &-c., anti will
S3trc.ngthen WVeak Iungs.

TRED. A. CHAPMAN, LL.B., Professer cf.1 Fliicitiojn, No. 27 W5vidsoir Strcet .Miitix
ClergYoîtiîs sure thrîut , uand Itller turmes ot îlîroatirrilation aîîî fatigue experienceci ly publlic specakers
are uvoideil bya tCorrect use of the vocal lîrgaîs.

Prof. Chapiteau's NIIw ,,îIî) VOICRTiRAIN-
IN(; rendiers the tone Soi, Çtrone an,S,,Ouoh

Class andc prit-att instruction in aIl kincis of Elocti-
tion. Adoir-s as above.

IF URNITURE AND PIANOS.

The largest stock in the Dominion, solci at wholesale
pices, andi goocils guarantecci. First-class Rosewood
tuano u t Pao tut-h. At SHAW'S Wholesale Ftîrni-

SUead Piano Wurerooms,

724, 726, 728 (Stiot Budd/tug*) CRAIG ST.

lIESTi FAMIL11Y IDRY GOODS,
GO TO BRADY'S!

Lucies w/Il pIeuse cal! uni! examinie our special huecs
ini Iluték lilireCS, i 12îi s, lit, 2and 25 cents!

CRIAI T CAP SALE NOW GOING ON4

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

BATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail-
Iway &Traveller's Guide, tob pages.

lsicl mItlý Prce7ýceunts per .îtuuîîîîî, poistage

and s v!R.uwi Faces, Stîo ntnibui anduFi cir ros ItatîI. anduu Agetiis, P-i t
S.iings utf 0clu iii iî.isiu ('ah 't1ýarifs', &c., Sec.,

i.,i!con 1iîled su i ii ici racy .î nI a're froîii officil
siuî u s ldishd hy 1! 1! 'l'iT RSJIV, î tS Stý

T HE LIFE AND) WORDS 0F CHRIST.
111 CUNNIN(;IIA CIIKIE, ' D.1. Twii vol>s.

cruwn 41(1, bevelîxci bourds, t-l', price 305.

"A x'ork îut the higliesi rank. I Wuonder ultihe
exîeîutof re.îuing tl shw Dclr )litsch, tho, Coin-'
lllctitaltor.

"Cinuot faIl t) hirouie stanîhuri. "-WV. L. Alexan-
del, I), 1),, Eioîbirgu

lii "îei.liu u stuc ents oif the Gospel hisîîîry.',

'iliîulîltd iilis wuy into vvery clergyman's lihrary.'
-Yo/in Bitl.

"A truc biographM' of the itiglîrst cut-s. I.ike
MI.caul.îy t lus hcst. '-Býdiie-ti Pai/y It-tw

"A rizîîllilig cintlmentary." -- ontripezlîrary 1etiuiv.
-NViat Coniyhtare uni! lowson îliu for St. Pul,

Dr. Ct-lUe, lias dîonc for Cliris./-iîomilst.

AT ALI, ]!OOKSTORFS.

R ,OBERT MILLER,

MANUFACTIURING STATIONER,

Impiorter of
IWAII PAI'ER,

WINItOW SIIADI.:S,

SCI-lOL BO<OKS,
andI CENE RAI. STATIONERY.

ACCf)(l,'N'l' It OS mude to or/ct.
11

(>fKIIN 11NC in ail its% braticlîs, ut prices to soit
the tlunes.

ROBERT MILLER,
397 NOIRE I)AME STREET,.JOHN GARDNER

DISPENSoING CHEMIST,

<F'romLNU ENta AN!>.
1397 St. Catherine Street W'est.

Sole agiiot liy .u!puiiitmclt forCtevn-

RAPID WATER FILTERS.

F OR SALE.
ENVELOPES AND) NOTE PAPERS,

At bottomt Prit-es.

FOOLSCAP
AND

LETTER PAPERS,
ANEIcAN MAitIs,

The best value in the Market for the Money.

JOHN PARSLOW,
STATIONER,

47 S. Frant-ms Xavier Street, Montreal.

236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTIIEAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANI)

Gl/-Ný7 FMi/Ni, OU7TFITTIî'A',.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
'lHF. BISII IN USE.

TUE TESTIMONY OF' THE

HIGIEST DIGNITARIES 0F THE STATE,
THE CHURCH ANti THE BAR,

OFFICERS oF THE ARMY AN!> NAVY,

AUTtiORITLiS INI

MEI)ICAI, SCIENCE

AND)

DENTAL SURGERY
AN!>

THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS,
ail] O!ite in dcclaring that

ElIiot's Dentifrice
.STHE: BElS' IN USE.

Thbe recomnueîîdationsoîf tht- bove will be foiend on
tlle wrappers arourid t-ach lox.

The dcmnand for 1I.I.IOT'S DENTIFRICE has
ct-isaitly inere.uscd sinice ils firt introduction to tht-
public

33 YEARS AGO.

F.ach box conltaîns
TIIREE 'IIES THE QUANTITY

of ordinary DSentifrice.

It i, th!e Most economlicaî as Wil as the mont
efficient, at tlle saine tienlt Mont agreable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.

It is net-cc Soldi by tlle minrce and! nly in boxes.

EIliot's Dentifrice
l'1E îlES IN USE,

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
î"S'rAit.isiiiiti 185 11. )

Branch : St. Catherine Street,(1EssSîI'Al.iSliu'îi 1876,)I

RETAIL PRICES FOR TEAS.
XIABREAKFAST SOUCHOtNG . - suc.

[NE îEIA AS U II NC 7 1 c.:XlRA FIRI'KFAS'r t)NGOU -- - - &,c.
<1<51) I"AAII CONGOtU- --------- S .

()(Ili"AIIV ONOU - -- -- 4'c'IN 1/SI'V0UIN!; IYSO N . . . - "ýINI: VOUNG IIVSl)N - - - 9--- 1.UPFIR YOVIUNG HYSON........
.X 'R A CIU)ICE JAI'AN ---
UlloR OR J APAN - - ------- 6 c
111)1CE JAPAN - - - - .- .5c

001) JA 001. - -N - - - - - --- 4CINE, tUN, ),VAF - -- ------ 70C.
<00l) YoUNI; IYSIN 5. -sc.
AIR YOSUNG IIYSIN 4 - ,
A reîlnrtiin utf Yi rents on iolh Cattiles, andl 5 cents
the 2 dbth Ctties off <lit-st prices. Ouir fine BILACK

id GREENTlEN-i arr scecteod ut places Of growth
rorown special trade. Sanpfles; sent on ujpplica.

OUR N. Y. COFI0EE
just tlle thing for those wibo waInt a really choice

What elle Pulic Alnîlyst, DrI. J. BAî<nîî Etit-ANîS,
ys:

'['bis i, to (crtif1 , tia, ut the requcst of MeS%,r..
d hîîîion & [iand I. I bve c"xuînilied ail uoriginal
ckage ot ibid r N. Y. ('o fl'v, and iipui atialysis I fin,[

le bo! ((lily t I~l NI.41 ( 'vvEi, lot alsoîa Coflè ni
ry s01-ii tciiiand flavinr. possessing, as elle
soit il1cil efoli rooaslillg, a1ntyin t- îo
l>repareil iid t-oit!oîly lîy

MCGIBBON & BAIRD,
2'21 St. James Street,

Branch : St. Catherine Street.
\'S'END),

pERF'ýECT1ON.MRS. S. A. ALLÇN'S
IVrisI. Retirer 'lever faits 'to rt-store

gry ai ru tils rîîîtlîfil chîîîhîr, iîoiparîiîg toi, i new
ifie. grIistl ail ltit- tibalty. Ils action is sîeedy

and! îbiiroîiglî quîickly laîii ((iig greylless. lis vaile
is lhîveal .111hers. A sinîgleu trial proves t. Il s tit
a1 ily. Il t et-tr proves iise!! the nattiral 'strengthe-iîur
of tuie lair. Sold by aIl Cbenîists and icierfnmers.

Mms. S. A. AtLIEN ha> fir o7tr 4o vloard Maju-
icturtd t/iese tiiiî OrtePtaatjo,,îî A'iey are thle
vtandtzr'dirtiui-Zs for thet haï r T/iey sh.u;41,1.eer
he uit-i tuîgethtt-, tior Ouuile - 1adt with e/tAct-.

Mrs. S. A. AtitiNS ZyoBlsmî aple tonic
and hair'ilrcssiîig (if extraOrdiîîary nienit forthc youne
Premalure lî,sa of the haîr, t-i commun, is prevente!.
Prompt relief in thousancis of cases bas been affordeci
sîhere the hair bas been coming oeit in hancifîtîs. Ih
cleanses the hair andi scalp, andi removes dandolruif.
Sold hy ail Chemists andi Pcrfomers.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Workcr and Manufacturer of

FOURDINER AND) CYLINDER CLOTHS
FOR PAPF:R MILLS,

WIRE-CLOTII SI EVES.
RIDDLES, FENDERS,

GRATE AND) STOVE GUARDS.
MEAT SAFES,

RAT ANS) MOUSE TRAPS,
B 1IRD CAGES, &c., &c.

Practical attent ion paid to Builders Wark.

Ccmetery, Gar/en anci Furm Fencing made to order.
Wire shîîtters andi îre Sigles made Et shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
<West of Victoria Square,)

C ANADA METAL WORKS,

OFFItCE AN!> MANUFAcTORY, 577 CsuAI Snîss'r,

I'LUMBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.
Engineers,

Machiniste,

Brasa and Iran Finiellers,

Maîtufacînrers of

IlOT WÀTIu ANI) STIAM IItIATING Api-AmATVs,

Anîd aIl[ kinds of

COPPERSMITII'S WVORK FOR BREW-
ERHIS, TVANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

MONTREAL.

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND) DECORATIVE ARTIST,

(From Mlanciester, 1/ng.)

Ail kinde of

11005E PAINTING,

TINTING,

WHITEWASHING

&c. &c. &c.

Seven First Prizcs awardcd in Engiand,
Anserica and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

John Date,
Plumber, Oas and Steam Fitter, Brenn

Foiander and Finisher,

ceps constantly on hanci a Weil selecteci assortmnn of

GAS FIXTURES,

amprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etchcd Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c

DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture Of comPlete sets of Subotarine
rmour is a speciulty, undi full [iles of th=s goods
talways in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber

rest-es, &c., &c.

COPPER AND) BRASS WORK,

ail decrinptions, made t0ornicir on the' shortest
lice.

6s5 and 657 Craf g Street.

K

c

At

or
no1
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
U2 1-i ]--

Bunand-Desbaials Lilhogrâphic Co.,
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Bega te Isfssrin tie IIA'clcitt M5<t.tCttANTi asnd
BUitN.SM l nIO' filn Dominîîion, tliat tueur lar 0

eetzibl ah tisir t ib mi' ino fîill Oicrit'ot, und Chsat
tliey lire îr'is il idis ail k inOCI osf

ENGRAVING,
ELEC1 '1 lfTV INf i.

8 'EII R sL X i I NG,
LAit 110GU A Ill<

luI T1'YPlE 11l IN '1'NC,

IN iTUE tttub't isTYi.tt, ASI» A'r 1.0w <'tillEs.

Speelal asteîhson gives lis Eus' rshîîî îtsniy

OFc
MAPS, onAN~ PITIIUSmu ]O Ks

0iE .NY tu.txi

Pril lis fiti'ilitila t lvi r seotniaiîi. stisl tise
eeinîlestea sitlc'r 'etsliiiiiiit i s .. 'îîssîîss

féol c'nfilde'nt tif giin siîan itsfaetionit alil i s1 li
eîstruust tisent withIs tir uri(re.

G. B. IIUILANI>,
Mlatinger.

T DEVELOP CANADIAN LITERATURE
was tise olîjecit rwisics ''Ti Nsssv DOMiIIuON

Meîsu's'ssL waa started oit tise day ais wbici tisese Pro'

viîncos isecanscelole couttnry. 1< bas aitord to brng

Canadias writîrs astI reatiera togetlier, ti lseing pull-

li'used ai a prise witlsin tise reacis (if <lu cerage C.ssu.

<han isossesoild, it bas largely succeecîed. 1< lias alsîî

soîtgic in sortte tatisre te fui fil tise foncts iosn of att

iciectir' mtagainte, sitpplyiuig its resue'. seits ssiste 0t

tlic esst articles,an ,sts iectionîs frosst souîte of tise isest

books 1 riillisised elsewisere. 'The varir-ty (if tise was

wiih it seeka to NUPPIy have inspoNCsi <uts tise pîsi-

fisbers tise nceesity of is<creasiig ita size fronts tinte su

fine, san t il sow citains sa28Ilarge pages of readcisîg

nuatier, bots original andt sclected. i s additiion tsi

geners! reading, tChers lnas departstesît devoted to

Houseisold Ectsnossy and anotitîr te Cisildren. 'liere

tis every nismber a livelysiumisary nf Cssrrcnt Litera-

turc, wlîh extensive extraitsi front one or more new

worka of especial interiat. Sontepagen anc devoted te

Cisesa, undir tise able mantagemtent of Mr, J. G.

Âýscssssa, of Montres!, and a Draugis Diparmestt la

isoder tise superviatons of Mr. AsNjstatw WHITEî, ot

Bolton Forest. The Magazine ta largeîy illustrated,

espccially the HouRehold asnd Cilhdrns Departmenta,

and&a page lagivn ton Cornu Cartoon. Asan estam-

pIe of tise contcnta of tise Magazine, wc may give note

of tise gencral rcading in tise januas'y number, as fol-

lowa:

Claudlnc'a Story, by tise autisor of " Thse HoIy
Grail."

4" Public SpeakisgI by Mn. George Murray-

"Nancy Carter's Thefi ;" concluded.

"Nincteents Century Progrias," by Mr. S. E.
Dawson, Monîrcai.

"Moderm MYtiea-Caglioaîro," by Mr. Dedricis
CCos.

Tise prici of thei Magasine la fine dollars a year, and

twcnty ceitsa copy.

JÔHN DOUGALL là SON,

MONTREAL.

Sutherland's
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

1 iseg respectfully to draw tise attention or my mnany

custonters and thse public generally to tbe large assort.

ment of

BLANK BOOKS
of ny own manufacture I keep ready-xnade, as well as

to tbe excellent facilities i bave for making special

liouks to order.

l'lease bear in nsind Chat

RULING,
PRI NTI NG,

IIOOKIiINDING
ANI)

LITHOGRAPHING

1 RE A LL DOV O N%, 0 TA,711 PR E A SES.

AIl work warrantedl first.class.

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
MERCANTILE S'IATIONER,

256 and 25
8 

St. James "Street.

cIVIL RIGNTS ALLIANCE.

01IJEC S-Thse constitutiosal relstance of tbe
ef ort assy organisation to elolate tile principles of

Civil ibierty; thse guidance and protection of poisons
wbose riglits of Citiinsisip nsay l'e infringed by

Eci'iesisstical or any otiser .sgency; tbe liisecrt ions of
nationa.l fnsds front the control of atty religion,
establisiment find tise abrogation of aIl pu~blic patron-
age, eaemsptions, privileges anid powers wisich conltra-
vine tisespirit of religions eiloality.

The niethods by whicis tbese olîjects are, leing pro-
iiiatd asre'<<i sroie l. Croincil and cli rced l'Y au

Pxcitti vo-tie latter bei ng a',sistcd isy I'arlialnsînis'rY,
MnI icipial, Elutcaional, Law, Privileges ansd ialice
C<,iiiisittCes.

Any lierson suilscriliing fine Dollar per Asssssim to
lie enrsiies as a sssessier oi 'lise ALIAtNsCss, ssilijtct tO

aPpriîeai of tise lEsecitive.
Sieiiarrangemnents have lices soacIe for tie foita-tion (Ii 1iranches, amsi the friendcî of Civil ansd Religions'

'liberty brisugîsont tie Donminion atre invitet iw aply
Co t!lie Secretary fsîr Isarticulars.

'l'ile adinsistraition of tise Oka Defeiice Foniols
imnder tie dlirectioîn of Tinst ALLI ANCE, .ind every new
pha.se of tlie actions iOW In pisîgress Wini ls pi olipitly
re 1îîsrscd tu tise Stliscribers.

II:-asurer - - MEj. j. S. Ms LACEt AN
secreffiry - - - MR. F. W. A. O)SBORNE

162 St. Jamesi Street, Montrcai.

T HE CHURCHESOFcRSEDM
By the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

OINE DliILAR.

'l'il 1' E, GREK CIIUIlCH
''i i. OM)sAN CATIE LjC CI-IURCII.
'iii isVALI5I-ý'.NIAN CIRICII.
11iiE ANGIC(AN CliIRUE.

iiiti E U ITAN C'IURCII.
' THE UNIiARIAN CIIURCH-.

I'l'lie Ict*i suris sart hltcirii ai lis fonts; critissI ini aii'
kiisd iIs tliiîsr sasd iltt,'resiig andI inistructivec iii

sft.-'Is'Lile'rosy i i/i

A'T ALI. îOO l STORES.

p ROTE~STIANI'M Il«S E PR' A! 1l N
CILE. Iiy tlie 1ev R W. Dxt.ti, NI. A.

6o CENTS.
A very ale e,,psitisin of P'rote'stanit cîsiiox

Lssnct'n Quisterly Avevs'cîs
'.Mr. DlIe wrises cdotitsesstIy sîss wîiî s coîsiiilrsle

lurcsuitis of vlew and cattdid asktiiowleigiietit oif tie
poîsition of bis asleersari.'-'-Ea'iliie'.

T HE '1EN CohlMANI) I ENTIS. liy tie Rev.
R. W. IIALIC, M>A.

ôo CENTS.
'ls ipe.nerysîss, isîcid style, t ise cdenr disrrini-

nation,' tilt psîisted, practical f;titliftilitss, asiss c'PC'e
cisully tise ntaîily, lenrtes% honestyý of Mr. Ilsies espoi'
liots dem'snd tie verY hti YI, t s'oy. 1t il a1 vigiort'gs,

usef'tsi, asnd honest bock.'t-litilA Quîss'tc'c'y /5e5'Vi, iii.

T ME DOCTRINE Oil ANNIHiILAIOiN, IN
1E'lHP IG'i <OF 'TH E GOSPEL. 0F LOVE.

iiy 4evý J. BALDsWIN BROscWN, M.A.
3o CENTS.

'We welconte 3ncb a bonok as this of Mr. Brown's,
becat-ic weare clear tisai tise tinie bas conte for a te-
cossideration osf the wisoîe probleto of tile friture flfe."~
-Chlriitias Unin.

GEHENNA AND fl'S FIRE ; ALo, DIVES

a5 CZNTS.
Gcensa and is Firn' we regard as a aoiid cous-

Iton te tiseexegeois of Scripture for wisich ailC rialt seuis Must fiel grateful.'-kai a Cî-

YT SAME AU'IHOR:-THE ABOLI-

5o CENTS.

PRAYERS, AND A DISCOURSE ONPPRAYFR. By the laie GuOicGi DAwsoII.

So CENTS.
S COTCH PEBIILES, being Excerpta front thse

0Wrltingq of NoRtMAS McLncoD, D.D.
15 CENTS.

":AI oftbem arewortb, reading"-Chritiaa Union.,
"Good, bowever or whenever used."-The SâotdaY

Sobool Timez.

TH1E MIL TONI LEA GUE,
No. 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

1877. BONUS YEAR. 1877.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
Life Assurance Company.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROFITS AT THE CLOSE 0F 1877.
Assurances effected hgefore the 3.st Of january, the date on which the lists Of news business are closed, wiibc entitled to fank for one full year's Bonus in the Division about to be made.Forms of pro posai wili be forwarded on application to the Head Office, Branches, or Agencies of thseComnpany.

hl-EAD OFHbCE FOR CAiVADA

42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.
WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Manager.

The Funds of the Company have increased nearly 5o per cent. since last division.

T 0 AUTHORS,AN

ELECI'ROI'Y PtNG

ANI)

SiER EO'IYPlING

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING CO.,

MIONTREAL.

CIVIL AND RELIGIGUS LBRY
'llie fiilliwinig Course (if Lectuires stili lue <leliered

in sli tise i of i tise IsIEC HANlCS' I NS'IT I 1,
MONTREAI., usidrr tise ausices of tic Civil Rigii.'
Alliance;-

'iiisly, "bi.r 'Tis da 'liii h Es. th.
'liseRen F. itivi: s osI l, ''lie lîgrins

l'atl ers., 'isiay, Aprtl siil e s. Gu Hi. i
W s<î i a, 'Wcîxssissxsctr All Tu' iiel.,', Ni .Y 7tls
-lie Ris'. As tii JAsNt's, liiio, ' Cisvil Rightix,,ssi'sn dad May'2Et ixtii 'icv (Re-

'T isisits f''r the. Cou<irs'of l"iv'. lscettirs: ýNionîli cr~c~suc s'iiir , $i. Foir Sinsgle I leu'rs : Mesnl

NIin iiiLers le tuire 'l'juketx iiiay li ii.iiellt tise
(ufis of îftie Allisuis s, t/i' St. J.sssîs Stîcet.

G EO. BOND & CO.,
l'EAC'lI.AI, SIIIRi' NIAKI'R'(

415 Notre Dame Street.

D. BENTLEY & C.

fil J illi lEINIt .S,

364 Notre Dame Street, Montrent.

R OYAL HOTEL,
,L' F. RAYMN D) PI opiirietiir,

S T. >//.VIA, N B.

66 TfHE ONE PRICE STORE."

Auatiii Stiîck-is i.g Sale crsîsss xiiSitiiii
Jasssiary 5tii.

JOLIL. & VENNING, 23Sti'.ss'< îs Sr

'HE RATIONAL CHRISTIAN,

.'l '1lONV1/1LV Y0s7/sAlI

1'tiblisIted l'y flie Mnlitrent I ilersI Chrt isi liioii,
Pi'tci s0 cets peicrmurn, i aiiv.tsce.

R OBERTSON & C.

UNI)ER'AKERs,

NO. 47 Bîîury Strect.
Office Deakx and Joisbing a Speciaîty.

W ILLIAM CRAWFORD,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL LAND

SUR V EOR,
NO. 97 St. James Street.

Corner Plaie d'Armes Hill,
(P.O. BOX 353,) Montreal.

For sale at

HART & SON'S,
464 Notre Darne Strict,

Corner of McGili Street loivet Stuart's Fssr Store).

c RESTS AND MNGAS
STAMIPING FROM DIES.

x,ooo IMPRESSIONS Iii BRILLIANT COLOURS
os Paper and Envelopes for $2.50, ai

ScOtt'a Dle-Sinking and Engraving Officie,,
370 and 372% Craig strict,

THE MILTON LEAGUE.

'lise above Leagiie bas been fcîrnsed to assist in tisecirccilation of fiigs Clas l'olîcical ansd Religions
IiÂteratiiro .s, snd wiscn it mai, aplîcar sps.ci.slly sued-foi anid ilpnr<ine. N'Iore PariciislY il cign to
givs liroisetice tu slochs wîtsngs as 'Clasy be in dangero f beisig cither Obscured by the exbalation. of igtin.
rnces aif pgrsdce Yor nissrepresented by the uccer-

F.ilitics m ill lie affored for tise pusblication of such
pliîitic.il aiid reliigionsi cîi)rrespondctsce as mnay bave1siC.1ici for Tee p.irty or sieii<miiîationai con-sidcriiuiis, IIY flic e.stabisied itimais And sncb

liiisirs xviii be adojitsd, tiont tinte tii tinte, as ntay.ipp', Cic'xI gii Min cre.scd piiblicity co wisat
ssii>' li te rsssd tise courses and issucs of active andpcccisetl<ugist.

''ie Miltons I-e.igie il al Canadias Orgassiation,with i hacqvrcc.ii.1 iiielii.etg for lis <oject to
islst ns1 tise ci rciii.tiiîi et Political andi religi<ius litera.ftis oif tise isigiir cjax, esic.si li as taits of

11I.ii<g s faiîr tîchi ihriiigli p.î rîy ildice anîd sec.
i.uiiiiit nIiciiiiary a itîuodonoets
tiiii, CI,îiu usesis.n orsot55 5 as ssay

ChIcr fis "s, fr scciiî il or delisiii.sitinal reallons,uts e fi< tis sec die liglit. A sssîîsg lis 55555e. tinus fatill o\ tsh//',. îllectiiou 'f exccrpi. Irolm Dr.i il<<'swrititigs. nit titres -crotons b>' R,,v Bald.
NIn ils Utvis lf EI'igliui ,ili tise /<strus o] ,,snihi/q-

aigent a, <lis lIî.îy lis 'It glIiiil <creice ti, da> s like <bise.

'ii<r Il g lc Publicatioîns of the M ilton Le.sgse,

le is .1 nies ,'asve of iusr:stire, noîif tie deep
,iiii < ti'xs. ii Ciigiîîx liîIigli< s xl'u )itklitig 'aiId

<. / 'as, Il i cs I, , îI% Iî tiiý L iu i' 'li h. gtiii is
x11i îiiy Iii hava.i'iMiil.siig t', iicadctcarc'rsiiinI''<.d J<iigcd 1)y file îîîîcîi<îs t ithav' lis l 'n, îîslr ils <tsîrss ut nsy be dec ilsa L hii.s lsr ii tact SiicisY, as sncb wec gins it alie.sty, wec o, sscd ijý -sil sicccsstiil secik. I talcgsfiir cs<igi it "ticCai, Il Ils cuisi sesy yoke.suî,te th cisc'ICIîi CsII go I te'c ti<at il I l 5.1,, 1 t uriiishfile fo.ili isytr the I rccxt cciliiuteligiu<iritglit; tu ii M iss i tuesasliliid isii os e.t.

tiiixslcl ltheiicl tircsx il 'I 1,ii lîîCed to t, ucis.
's silggsstivC aigo oi tlis îcctii.iiIi t i thliigbt
tii is' it, 55.> iliiic'< t fils ChlIIlcc l i Weil .îS Out-

''lie publlicatinns of

Tf/E A/IL ON LESA GUI

inay lie isac at
162 Si' JAMES S'1REi' 'i' NONTREAL.

At aIl Bookstores-Price 30 cents.

THE ABOLITION OF' DEATH,
SLEEPING TO) SEE,

ANI)
HOSEA'S ECLECTICISM,

liy A. 13. Ms.

0ftise Volumie front which tise above discourses bave
been (by tise Autsor's perission) re-printed, tise
Engliss press. gives tise followisg notices:

'r'hose -eho wili sot agree wttis tise Preaciser's dot,trinal positions wiil recogîsize tise keen activity othsîugit, isigis spirital aspiration, and broadiy generaus

eTisey are whiat Ont Antorican friesds would ci
'i lve"- sermons -tise pi tual inistinct of tise preacherneer faits bit evcry incident of Scrtpture is made tatsrn a fusll ligist cspon tise prisent practical fle of mes.Bru//ahi Quariec.-y Review.

'I'isy wiîi taise rank eitis tise productions of tise very-
best preacisers of modernm y.Nncnoiii

As fine i0 tisougbt and e xuisien styl.- as are.deîivered fron any pulpit In-des5ensde nt.'gln.k liJ l-

THE MIL TON LES4CUE.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR Is publlished bythe Proprietorst Tus CANADIAN SPECTATORt
COMPANY, ai tiseir office, No. sf62 St. James'
Street, Mostreal : 0550555 & COMPANY, PlIntera.


